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AI;OUITTED OF MURDER
SENSATIONAL THREE DAYS TRIAL

DID NOT CONSIDER CIRCUMST~kNTIAL EVIDENCE
STRONG ENO!’GH TO \VARRANT CONVICTION.

Throngs Cr0wded Court House During Sessions- Defendant

Admitted Being 011 Pier But Denieg-Seeing Girl Fall Overboard

--F+lo~luelnt Plea By Counsel F+dmund C. Gaski11, Jr.--Verdict

Reached In Five ilours--5lvstc+v of Jane Adams’ I)eath May

Nt:xur Be S0h’ud.

OFFENDERS FOUND I;UILTY
/

Several Minor Cases Disposed Of
In Two Days’ Criminal Court
Session Before County Law Judge
~. A. Higbee.

In two ses.,+hms of the U-rimhmI }’ourt. held
Thursday and yesterday, Judge lligbee dls-
l~)sed of several minor eases. I’onrt wa-s ad-
Iourned yesterday until next ~,\’ednesd:ly
m,)rnlng.

Andrew Zclker, of Ph~l.~’mlville, was c,m-
’ vicl,ed Thursday of beating hls wife. When
lle returued hOlBP after an nbscnee f)f tWO

i weeks he hmnd tile d,x)r locked. Whpn lit+
,},+alined ontl~lncP lie was so enraged that lie
picked up :x poker and brutally ~trnek Mrs.
Zelker. Neighbors "wit]~e.~,:ed lIlp :l.~.ault and
te.qitled againsl Zelker, whq was promptly

[ fonnd guilty~)y thejn]’y.
With lhr v,rdieI "" rH)l ~llilly "" allllt)tlllepll ; .\ lie,’ oU--’fbe cold ]’del, hae]~.ed illlO the ~h:ldllw r- ~laln]e })wens, colored, cll,-).-rgecl with nlltin-

by ~Villi;lln 3let "hire, ft)l’|-nl;lll t)f the jlll’v, IPII : of the ’+vave-nlott)r 11) esc:lpe 1111" wind. ~lle lvay; Lqhling a. disorderly hl)llse al :.HI N. L’arolillp.
o’t.],)l.k ~\’t.tlllesd:lv 4"vellhlg, the three dll’+’s , ! nol f-L]nil]ar 3villi the pier ll)ltt t-ollhl l)ot kDo~- a~’genlle, Athintie Ci ty, Wlts I~ ,)uvieled Tllnl.’:,;-

triad of "%~’|ln~lll .’_~.yler, or .-’t thin lit, I "|ty, for ! there M.’ns a bleak .In the hilling at this’point, day n3ornlllg after a brief trial. ],qllnl 3~’ood,

the murder ,if Jnne -.:Xdnlil.~ on the evon]nJ~ [If; ,’~hC fell backward to a narrow l~al’fornl and :lL, t.d 1:I, and 3losella l-lyton, aged 1.,I, were
l-’,./>n)ary 4 la>t at theM,Ilion l),dhlr Piereamp . Oil into the .~ea.’~ enticed f)’olu Pl)iladell)l)ia 3" ti m defend:Lnt
t,, : 1_1 end. Thr trill} was one t)fth;, inost s,n- .\]non~ the witnesses for the defel],q, were for ilnlnDl’al l)llrlM).-.es. There wlts .ulso evidence
~xli,)l)al ,.vet hehl in .\tl;lnlir I’,)llnly all,l Mary 3h.Don:lhl ilntl ]~.t).~e l)oekerty. WIlD tending to show that liquor w,’l-s.illegally sold
r\ ery >,..~..il)n lilt’ t-,)Ul’/-rl~)lll XVII5 tllh’d to lived wilh the defcndlllI t :llltl Jaspe{" N, eyler, -l ’ at the house. Tile dcfeladant did not h, ke tile
doors 1)y lhrt)ngsufe.urion..;-;pt~’tillors. I)rother. These testilh.d thai XVillianl was stand. Tilt, jury after a brief dellbi.lTttioll

lh:tt the })low oll J:lne’s ,ye nlu-,t )ll.lVe beeli

inflicted >olnv tJ]llP |)eft)re (l,~tlh and IhaI 
re>}lid liD! lulve bt.cn e~tll>pd ,qfter droP;Dillg.

lJvt~,¯tiv,.~ l{~A,¯l’t 3li}l,r and .l’lmc~ 3hll>m.,l,
wh,) arr,-M, ,1 t!, ,~’l’3[er ~ :ll l)t-Ier-bnr~, x,’a..

~.,.,tiri,.d t,~ th,. x,,!Llllt:try nlltlll-~. I)f;L~111+l]lPllt

nm,b. I,y \\itlh~ln ~t.yh.r. ’l¯. ~ i~ wn.~ :ldnliIIed
;li!l,r It}! t)},.}i.t...t-lt)]l ))] 1Atwyer ti:lskill %’,+:),.,; 

Tilled I)’v .JuMirt’ "Yrr]~eh:~’d. In Ihe s!.t).lelXlelll
Seyb’r ~h’nit¯d lltlYill~ I)eell witl) Jane z\da)n~
Dn lhe 1)i~ltt ,)f I]IP l::l~rdy, lit’ .’qlid ]It’ Weut

|l) l~t’{t’l¯-},llF,Z ~,)y-+-l’llyl+ .d,)l’k. 1"our} ;ll]jl)llrl)t-d
3],,t+dny :~t -ix o’cl,)~’k.

lmln,-diat, ly :it’l++r r,>uI’t c,pOlled Tnosd;xy
ll)l)/’Ililli2 I :lilT:till ¢)I- l-~ct+’l’IiVes ]~.}~-}l;lr(l ~,Vh;llell

of.Xthlntie t ity xv;i~ c’n]led t,) tt.~.|i~" a_’s lo the"
x’ol),lDIa’lry l):iItlre of ;x Malenlel)t l]lade 
i )rvis. I "hief 31all’])}in W,,)drnlr and J)etectives
3lilh’r and 31:tb.c,+d "were tallied to COl]lLrn)
~Vh;th+]l’~. ltv.linl,)I)y. "J’h-y wrre presenl, tl)-
gt.lhpr ",~ ith [lie ]q¯o~.cuIor alid i)lhL~l’S, v. hell
+)rvi>stah.d t]mt ~,Villialn h)!d him ut Peter~
burg, ol)t’ ni~)lI %vlle~ll he "fv}.L ~; reslless .and
could n,)t sh’el), lh,’~t he ~W Jane Adams’baek
,)II" Ib,’ pier and flt}] inlo tile ,)et’al); 1hat hP
t’]iln})+~d ,l,)Wll ;), ladder Io resl’tle ]n.r’))ul her
I*)’)’]) ¯ Ilt+%’t¯l" ]’;lille lip. "l’hl" .’,Illt)’nlellt ‘+vlly;

admitl,¯d by the I’l)tll’t in ~l)it, i)f lla>loll’s
,A)j),’ti,)n.

\Villhlnl ’~’3 ler. shortty after hi> :),r/’tvq, went
1,) the pier with tile oIl]m.rs ;ll]d l)oh)b.d.,)lll
the place where he ~t~)d aBd saw Jan,. fall
baekw-.~rds into the ~ceau. Tile Prl~secutur and
and others were pre.’~nt at lhat time. The
,;tatelnent~ ln;Lde by ~ey]er on that {x-¢’ilsil))l

were admitted ine’vir, lenee. I’apl.Whalensaid
hesbx)d ou the spot dt~ignated by ~eyh.rand
could not Nt~2 "l l)el~l)n f;xl] off the ])ier lit the
place .’~ey!er said .Jane Icll.

Ali+’e +\dams, sister of .Jane, lhl + last tO St’t"
the hIID*.P :ltive, to,)R tile s~lnd l-nr}y ill lhe
Iri:lt. Nh,. <:),id |be fonr had gone ,)n Ill(, pier
t,-2,ti)erand +)ut h) the tirM n,.t-haul; thal>hP
and t )r’vb. |,-fl Jane ;iDd %Villi+:)Jl .~|~l//,l]l)L" DP~I)
I}i+ + wll¥t~nl,>I~r. .Jal]p-e:ll]~M ]ate/" ~IS .\lh’c
was gl)JlJg b;tck I,) tiw fl’,)llt of lbe ])h+r. .\lice
fold her Ioeome on in, but \Villinnls:dd.",She:
is g,)]ng with inc." .’4tie did not s~>e Jane a~t]n,
nor did she .’~-~" \Villialn )t~.tG,e the pier. 151fly
Tuc.-~day foren(mn the .’5 "}+ate rt~|ed and the
defense r)pel] yd.

.4N A(’CJI)E.~T .%~YS ]?4-:FENSE.

"’ The lheo} T of the defense,’~:dd 311~A;a.~kill,
¯ ’is that Jane .\dams, waitin’." for her sister

DECORATE SOLDIERS GRAVES.

Only One Member o~ / Gen. Sewe]] Post

Missing Since Last Memorial Day.

I:ienen~l x, Villiam J..’Sewell Post) (;. A. B..,
will visit the cemeteries 31on~ly morning
next, Memorial l)ay, to hold serviee.~ over the
g]’aves of dcpn]’ted comrades nnd deeorate
their last resting places with flowers and flags.
The 1own eemeteries will be viMted first, l)t~
giunlng at nine o’ch>ck, Iheu t}_)e ]’osl will
viMt Union I?emetery at GnxvetJy Run -lnd the
old cemctery a t "Weymouth.

Only one meml)er of tile Post has lefl the
ranks since last Memorial Day, Adjutant Wil-
]him ]). Soud.er, whose absence is keenly felt
by his "comrades and the remembnu~ee of

, whose d~th ‘+‘+’ill I)c fresh in lhe mlnd of every
old soldler.

Friends of the Posl are requested to lmve
flowers fl)r dt~..omting the groves at IAbrary
Hall not later than h:xlf-p:l-st eight .Monday
]nornhl~.

MINOTOLA MET DEFEAT.

Edward’s Curves Puzzled VisiIors Who

Failed To Connect.

,)f tile pier before the l,ielllrt-s :-;hlrted. ~Xlier
an,l t)rvis I,~)k a wa]k a))out lhe pier nnd left
ale oh)lit. ;vith .}:Inc. II XV;I+S cold oil} there lind

1 had n,) OVeI’CtY, It, sLl l ;lak.ed J;tno to go in
with Inf. 5lie ~lid .’,he would w.uit ferAl,c,..
~t) l >tarted in. ] ht.ard her ,’all for l)er .,.ish.r
filial I))t)ugill wasa Yatl illnL’ tl) lca’vc her tlle rp
ah)ne sO ] slnrlpd bnek li> the l)hu’e "where ]
lefl ht’r bit.It ;~he Was g,)lle. >~Ul)]),)sing slit’ 
ji)inPd the othej.’s, I lelt the pier, wt.nt to the
IlotL’l t’hv]~,ea tt) h~>k for ;t job and then
Mr;li~}ll hl)nle.

+’ \V lien Drvi:~ e:lnle Ill)lilt- he iL-.ked ale ’+vllel’t.

Jal)r w:l> and I I,>1(1 hilLl I h’ft her tin Ibe ])ier.

_Mrs..\d:t/l]~ e&).]llt, tl) II)X" h[)lllL’ ;in[1 ll-~]~.t’d 

"wh|.rP ,]tHle was an(l ] said ] did m)t kn~)w,
whicli wn.- lrue. ’]’}1,+ ni.xt day I xVt’llt r ill lily
v¢orking eh)thes, h7 l’lea.,.antville wilh t)rvi~ 
hx)k fi)r work. \Ve could nl)t /]ntl it there.
Drvis had a h-tier f)-ol~ :x brother in Virginia
and thought wc c[)uld gt.I ~,’t)rk there, so hc plihl
niy fare nnd I ,,veal ~.viIll bhn. %Ve were phLn-
Iii llg t,) eollle hon)e lhe n]gb’l ’we "Were ;)rrested.

The deh¯ctives ca)ue into 1he rl)oln with gnns
and plaet+d us under arrest."

In llis argument t~) the Jury Pro~celltor
Ih)ldp!)berg sUnllnt-d i’ll) tile ev]deln.e 
a>ked for a Ye’rdiet of n)nrder ill lil.’Sl degree.
tle dwelt On lhe torn underelolh]ng of II)e gh’l
alld lhe evidence ~f lhe physici.’lns thi!I lhe
l)h)w ,)tl her head was intlieted before denth as
indi(-nli’¢e or :Ln atlcnlpt nt a~-Aault, and dra-
lnatimdly portl,’ayed lhe "¢ietiLl) opposing the
luMful advances of the defendant.

Tl)ird-degree method..+, nlludetl to by Attm’-
ncy Ga.~kill lhrouL, lloU t lhe eILse, Were
denounced I) 5" counsel for the defense in his
:Lrgnment to lileJur~4 Thc attorney mnde an
e],>+lnel)t plea for juMlce for his client, who he,
said, was a viol:in of ch-culnstances wholly
:Lceide]ltal ’ "in tl)elr nature and dwelt long ut>ml
t}lP fallacy of vonvictimlS on. clreu]nslaintial
cvidt’nce. In hislast argunlenl the prosecutor
lls.qlJlL+~l Gaskill for his arndgnment of lhe
l),Tlh.e and .,~xid his priyate opinion of the
defendant was unprinhtbh,, lie al.~7 ca]]c~l
I)rvls, brot’her of the defeud~xn~, an +’unlniL]o
gated ]lar."

J1]stlee’]’renehard’n clm]’ge of the j]lry w~s
m,~t lml~rtial, dwelling oli 1he iml~.rt of
variou~ tesIImony of ellher side und directing
tile Jury on polnt.~ of law applicable to the
case. ]-le told them the)- could find averdlct~f
not guilty, or of murder in tile first, second or
third d egree~.

returned a verdict of guilty. [ over letl-fleld fence by "6". Abbott.
,’4;ll)llD’l ,],)rdan, a w)lile yotlth ill’ Elwood, I A~soeiation IL H.

w.us fcnlud g\liltv yesterday ~)f an assanlt on ~ l)°ane, 2b ............................. 2 0
Alice ])e]npster, :t tlrb_+en-year-old cl)hTred girt.II A. Abbott, rf. ...................... :2 1

" I ¯ O
l;IL.ujalnin Marschione, a fi)rmer ]nemher of [ V,. Ab )olt, of. .................... ." .+ :l

%’essella’s Italian l~and, Atlantic City, was i Edwards, p ......................... 0 2
etmvieted ,if steading a ehLrinel. ,"4enlenee was 3Ivrose, ss ........................... 0 0
st]s]>ended. \Vigg]esworth, lb ................ 1 1

l.awrence Hat}grove pleaded gnilt.v to thc Sharpley, c .......................... 0 1
lhefl or sevenL1 I)ic.ye}es in COllate’}ion with K],’nu.~, 3b ........................... 0 1
o|her youlhs and will be ~enteneed next week¯ ,’SIcwart, If. ........................... 1 1

.~ 10

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS I;LOSE

.% h)rnn.r 3hly’s Landing boy, whose able
,-onducl ,)f 1))e Nevler nlurder lrial, ])esides~

m’t’uring a v,~..diet of’ aequithtl for tile de-
i"eut]allt ill Sl)i[e ,>f It glrong eicLin ofeircun)-

i .’.~llltilLl vvidellcc. ~,l’l)n ~)r hiln a place In 1he
Iallks ill New .|rrst’y’s forelllOS[ crinlinal

I 3linotuhi ]{.
]]. Phu]i.L+,a, 11) ............. : ....... 0
II. ]’lnllign, 3b ..................... 0

- ]mrsuht.n), c ......................... 0
, 1L Phu]i~a ~s ..................... 1

F. l’hnli~a, el. ..................... 0
J. Phuliga, If. ...................... 1
]{ayes, t) .............................. 0

,DEVELOP BIG LAND TRACT.

Hungarian Farmers Will Grow Grapes

and Produce at Fleega.

Successful Year Reported In Ali
Departments by Instructors--
Children Free From B00ks Until
September--Enjoy Pie-hies.

For the hLst time unlil Ihe s£~,aoo]s reopen

next Fal], the bells ,7]) the ~ehool-honses
throughoul Hamilton Township yesterday
morning sunlmoned the .~huol ehlldren to
their hLsks. %Vhen they left the buildings
yesterday after’n,~)n, they est~X!~L’d from the
restraint of 17ix)ks and eharLs for a long Su]n-

i In}a/ vacation and tl)eir joyous sllouL+, a‘s they
took theh" way homeward indicated happy
ILt~lrls on the eve of their long holiday.

lnstrnctol.s in all dep:~rtn)enLs of thu ltigh
’sch~x)l am1 h~Lcllers of the several districl
schc~)ls, ]n|)st of wholn have been .rt~p]x)inted

I for the next term, reported excellent progre~.’-~
’ during lhe year. Pronmtions were ~nilde tlur-
’ ing lhe last few days and ela.,k,::cs organised for
the opening of next term. Teachers a‘s well It.-

The Association ’easily defmted the fil~. the pupils we]coaled the advent of vacation
311notola .’4tars ]m+t ~turday nflernoon al days.
Pastime Park by the score of 8 to 3. The visi- I Although no general vacation wn-s held by
tots inability to soD,’e Edward’s shools was aI the town schools, sevem’l teachers took tll~ir
largely responsible for~he ono-sidescore. The i )me:Is on outings during the veeR. The last
fdatures of the game wire the sharp/le]ding of i days of school are not productive of much
the home tedm and a terrific home-run drive ’. btudy, as the children are h)oking for!yard lo

The seore: Itl)e ehxsing day and begin to feel the rc--slntint
t). A. ]~]. lhey have been n+ader for sLl many nlonths.

8 1 l l+’orty-one pupils of the ..,~_-hot)ls tnroughoul
0 0 0 the Township attended every sexsion, during
’2 0 0 lhe ternl. Of timse thirty-hmr were enrollt~ in
0 4 ’2 the town schools. The hight~.t number was in
0 3 ’2 the room of Mis.s Mary I++’. Foltz at the High

0 1 Nehool, where -nine attended every session.
7 ’2 0 Books were to have been giveu td the.¢-e pupiis

. l a l yt~--terday as priZc~ fi)r good attendance but ns
l 0 0 they did not arrive in time ihey will be di.~-

tributed later.
27 13 7

Prineil):Ll .’9. G. l]uber is conlpiling To~.hip]t. t). A. E. school statistics whieh will be con]tp]e[~d next
0 .x 0 1 , week. The figures, he betie’;es, will show a
1 ’2 "2 I , gain in the nu]nber of pupils enrolled and in
1 5 ’2 0 , attendance.
1 ’2 3 0
I 1 0 0
l l 0 i) OLD SOLDIER MURDERED.

0 1 ’2 0
¯ - oLecrolx,_b ........................... 0 "2 "2 1 0 Aged John Kraemer Dies From Effects

:4n)alhvood, ]’f ..................... 0 0 l 0 1 Of Brutal Assault.
’ During n qu:tr{’).l Tuesday night n-t their

3 6 2-1 l0 ;;
lodgings nt~,lr P, alti~" and 31issis.’sit)pi fkvenut.-s)

Assoeilittol] ............... 0 I) "2 1 "2 0 :{ 0 X--3 } Atlantic l’ily,-Jol)n J{ r:lenler, a veten;Ii of the
3Iiu~Aohl .................... 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 (7~g;

L’ivil War, aged eighty-fi’,e y~lrs,nnd Augustus
1.~xrned r.uns, 3I.ay’~ Jmnding ’2; Stolen }):LSt,.% Lutbern)an, .’),ged lhi]’ty-nineyenrs, resorted 

31ay’s l.axnding ,’.; ; ]tome runs, W. Abbott ;
.%lruck iml I)y E.tlward+.~ 5 ; I]qyes 13 ; Ba-.+es ()n
I)alls by llaves o ; L’I}l])il’e llul%’e.

Edwards ts quite a Mugger.
51yrose }lad au otl=day nt shorL
Stewart is batling wel] this y~ar.
Knmse played a gre-tt game at lhird.
W. Abbott lind his bqtting elr)thes on.
])onne put up a ,..,l~7,d =-amc at .’,econll.
¯ "4harl)lcy e<qughl Iris t;.u~,l good gain,..
Wig~y was the]’,, witl~ the g{x.x:ls at ~st sack.
.\. Abbott in ]igllt ga:den had nothing to do.

Farn)ing (q)ll)l);llly. ~)f t;pl’) l’l:ll)h)’+Vll Art ~

nile, ]’hi];]tl(.1]dlia, whl) }l~lV+" divid,’d tile ]a]ld
illtl) film-Is ;lnd are db.],t)sin~ of the I:llter t,)
l]tlng~lrians for |’ill’l)3in2~. Tile owllers will
grow ,.~’r;lpes add l’;ll’la ])l’l)dtl(’e suitable the
soil. Th5 llllng:lri;ul m it is >nhl, nee :l lhrifly,
]l;tl’~low~)l’kill~ ])tq)plo ,,lid I’;lll nl:tke lhe f;lrln.-;

pay vIhere llw ~lverll~o Alllerietlu would work
at a ll)s$. ;\|)DUt t]lt¯ce hlllldred Iil.res have
already beeu dis~t)sed of by l+he lle’+v owners.

George .’-if)ire, fOl’l)’ler owner or the lr;lct, is
treasllrert)f the nt,’+v cl)nlpillly. |)ttO Zacll’lr
i~, presi,l,nt :lad JIllitls .X. Baeher seereI:lry.
Notiel-s have })l-t.ll is.qll.d f,)rl)idtl.i]l,_, wood-
entting on the In}el. Tile lnnd is stlJhlbh, f,)r
the grl)lv]n.’- r of s’+vept pt)I;l|,~es, lilt+Ill}IN, tl)}ll:l-

tt>o’~ :lad ~encl’al IrllC.lr.ill~.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Miss I,ydi:l llugiws, of .\rdnlo)’l., ]’a.,wa.~
tile gll,¯-t ."~llnday I;).>I ,)f 1’1:o1: lllltl 31rs.."6. li.

}Iuber.
L’,)unly ,’St]l)erinlendeut t)f ,’-:,(’heels lienry 

I’rt-sslJl;xn, of ]’~.’-’g ]]arl)t)F |’ity, illspeeled tile
town seh[~)ls "]’}lur>itl?ay.

{’h:lrles ]). 3htkel)V:lce ])as a sl)h’l)did white
r.tlnbh+r rose bn~,h in })]l)OlU thilI i.~ lhe;xdnlira-

lion ol+:l]l who have -.ePn it.
311.’s..-N.h+ck l.aiing a]ld 31is> 31arlha YVard, of

C,)aLtsville; l’a., are the gLIL.~|S Of ~il’N. Frallk
%’aughn.

Miss +M..\lice Sander, h-aeher t)f tl~e l,:inder-
garIeu, Ux)k thi]’ty-5)ur little loLs out Thursd’Ly
aflcrl)o¢)n ft)r ;I pic-]lLe ill tile grove adjoining
the ]1Jgh Dclloo].

Manager Joseph Thorpe, of the I’ut tJlass
Works, h|ls ])Ul’c]lased the double eott:tge ou
Ninth .’Slreet of l). IL Fmzie]’, wllcre he wlll
re>ide.

31r. A. 1]. Urmw¯ll wa> an Atlanlicl’ily visitor
during the week.

31rs. ~]. ]I..’MOr<0. ,if ]{r()()Rlyn. I):L~ joint.d
ht¯r ]lnsb:lnd lit¯r,,.

31iT-s .\})l)ie \Vv1)l). ll~;)t-hlq - l)f 1|11" {;rav,’lly

l{tlll *"4t’hl~)], b’fl .v,’M.-l’day ’;,1’ h,’r h,)nI,¯. .’4he
will l’plllrn ll,’N[ li’l’U}.

]~ol)i.rl .l,~-~ill is |lllnlt. iLfh*r sp, mliu+- " :l fllrt-

ni!.shl at \\’ti,tw,,,,d.
]’+’,l’,’,’;IFd .\l,l,,~It ’.’,a,~ tii," :.+’tl,’>l ,:!" .’+]1 "‘4. ]~. i).

TowP]I at .\l];lllTi¢’ l’ity t]lll’ill~ t}l,’ W,’,’].5.

31i>-..It~-i,’t’lilw. ,ff ]’rid,_’et,)n, i- here vi-il-
])1’.." 3Ii>> El>i- \’au=l,n.

]’)’eL ./,)ha P. \\+’alk,’]’+ ,)f T]’ellh)ll, is sprnd-
a /i."+v |I;)V:~ l)l,re.

+

Epwortb League Anniversary Services.
"J’he 1V;t’llly-/irNl all]lJv,’rsary ,)t’ lhe Epworlh

Leagu0 ~)l’ the 3I. J’:. I’hllreh will lie observed
to-morr,;w evening with sl)eeial set’vices. There
will be no regular League service. The meet-
ing will open at 7.:;0 o’clock in 0]e audltoriuna
of the chnr.~.h. The prl)gnim will consisl, of
]nuMe by the choir, a short addres~ by lhe
])astor, 1lie ]{ev..’5. ],:. 3I(>ore, and nwardlng 
)rizes to the me]nbers of 1he Jun|or L~ague

w))o hay,. noI btK’n absent dnrlng the year.
The ])ublic is extended a cnrdlar Invitation h)
attend.

Will Stake River Channel.
The channel Off the Great Fgg Hnrbor :Rlver

wl]l be staked shori]y by the May’s Imndlng
Yacht Ulub for the guidance of ]oea]and ",’|s]~
Ing yaehL~men. The expense will be borne by
the{’lub. The stakes wlll be I)f cedar brush,
placed on ol)pos].te Mdes ,)f the elmnne].

Award Heating Contract.
The eontnict fLlr his}ailing a heuiing and

ventth~ktlng p)ant In the remodelled t:llglL
Sh~hool building has been awarded bY the
Board of Fdueation to the American ~Heatlng
and Ventilating Co., of Phllade)phla, for the

lmm of P2,:~qS.

Fishing Tackle.
All klnds On .sale at Underhillis.--Ad~".

College aI Court House.

The tVieltty-Iil2-,l eompetiti’,:e exam,nil,on

for Frl-e :gchl)]ar~hil~s i]] :Rutgers Colk-ge, the
New Jersey 5tote I_’ollcge, will be held at the
I’otlrl ih)use ou 1.’riday and Saturd-Ly, 3unc 
and 4, 1910, beginning promptlyat9a, m. nntl
coutinuing unli] lj ]7. Ill. each day. The ex~n)-
inati~)n will I.)e conducted by t’onnty .’Supt. }t.
3]. I ’ressnlan.

Partienlar attenliou is called to Ihc fact ll~.t
hereafler tilt~e scholarshipR are open to ean-
tlidale~ for the degree of Bachelor of Arts anlt
for the degree of Bachelor of Letters, a2s well Its
for the dt~gree of llaehelor of.’Science.

In 1910, the number of poh)ts required for
admission to the A. II. course "will be 1,-5 lx)tnts,
to the ]Atl. B. eoursp 15 poi!]ts, to the IJenP.l:LI
B..~e. cotlrse 1.3 ]~>ints, al)d to tile Tec})nienl P,.
S(.. course 13 poinls.

"}’he I’l)llpgc tlesircs 1(5 make the dalt.~ i)I tile
examination and the ]’t’lluircmenls for ad-
misql)n, ns well as ll)e benellL,+ t,) be derived
from "m advnneed eourse of slndy "tt the State
I’ollege, as widely know’n as po~sil)le among
the h~Le]lel.’~, 1)tll)i]s, and citizensof NeW Jer-
sey. Any e+)rreslx)ndenre rehllive ID the eXo
alnilnlti~)n n)ay be n(ldrt~sed t)) lhe l{t~g’is~tr,
the I’i)llllty ,’4uperintendenl ()r lo lhe 1’n.+si-
ilcnl of lhe t’,fllegc.

In the Churches.
~erviccs in the 3Iethodist EpisL’op:tl (’hureh

to-m,)rrow will be as follows : 9.30 a. hi. ChL’,s
nleeling ; ]0.:)0 a, 15]. pmtehing from lhesub-
jl~_’t, " NO 1)iseharge." This will bea men]orial
service. 2.:)0 p. m. Sabbath School; 7.:-)0 p.
m. Epworth League Anniversary ser¥ices.
Special muslc will be rendered by the Church
(’hoir at both services. Evm’ybody welcomc.
l+.ev..’% K. Moore, Pastor.

The llev. Charles 14_. Jone% of Philadelphia,
will l)r~aeh in 1he Presbylerian Church to-
morrow, both fi)orning v.nd eveuing. Sabbath
¯ "~chool at ~:=,~0 t >. 5I. Christian Endeavor at 6.45
P. 3I. Toph’: "Is OursaUhrlstianNation?’"
],~nler, Miss Nellie AbbotL Prayer meetlng
\Vet]nt?stllty evening nt 7.¢5 P. 5I. A. cordial
i]lvitath>n i~ extended h) all to attend the ser-
vices. 1). E. ].,,z~lrtl, Ruling Elder.

,’Services will be held to-nforrow in >3LVlneent
(le ]’aul (.’athoLl.c Church ,-n~ fol]ows: Mn.~s at
s.:;0 and 10.30 a. n].; Snnday-,’School 2.N)p. n).
Evening servtee 8.00 p. m. 3Itlsie by Uho]r.
lie’,’. T. F. Hennessy, Pmstor.

Received Witness Fees.

When orris ,’Seyler, confined in the County
Jnil since Februnry last a‘s~ withes.s against
his brother William, for the murder of Jane
Adams, was released Wednesday evenlng,
Sheriff E. L. Johnson counted Int(~ hls hands
tbe sum of $44.o0, due him us witness fees.
Orris and ~,Villlam thanked Sherl£TJohnson
when they left the jail for h.ts kind t~:eatment

t~durifig the lime they were in his charge.
4~

Reynard Multiplies.
~lnee the law prohi-bited the use of hounds

In woods Inhabited by deer, foxes are .~ald
to be multiplying rapidly and in some plnees
are doing conslderahle damage lo farm stock¯
It Is thought by SpOltsmeu 1hat the present
strlct lnw wlll be modified at least to allow
foxes to be hunted in such woods wlth dog~.

Additional Train on Schedule.
Under the new electrle railroad .~elaedu]e

whieh ~vent i~,to effect yesterday, one mor~
trnln, the six o’clock afternoon expre2/s out of
Allantie Cify week-days and :Sundays; is
added to the trnln servlce at tlle Court House
station. OtherwLse ~he schedule Is the snme
as before.

Stores. Will Close,

~tores and other phiees of huslness will be
closed Monday next In observance of LM.emortal
Day. The County offices and hank wll] also
close over the holiday,

|

the use of a piece of gas pipe andahatcbeL
Kmemer died Tllursd.’ty ntorning l~’on) the
the injuries he received and tin}herin-m, head
bruised and eat by the hatchet in the hands
of Kntenler, is in jatl charged wilh. mm’der.

Coroner EInanne] ,’~ontlleimer has era-
panelled a jury tLl investigate the ease, con-
sisling of \Villialn ]L Harris, U]arence Euson,

. John 31agee, Lewis Manz, A. H. Bond and J.
; I+. t’ooR.
i Both ]nen "ire said.to hilve "been drinkiug

before the tluarre]. On nleeting ea]’ly in tile
excning they had an argument. Lutherm:tn
gn>ped the old m)ldier, who was feel)Ie, by lhc
thr,):tt and bL~,lt hlnl over the lleatl with 
piere of g~Ls pipe. %Vitne~e~ of the fracas
interfered but as s~mn ;~ lie was free from
Imther]nan’s gntsp In’ siezed "l halcllel with
wllieh he struck th,: latIer over the hexad,
inflicting seventl deep gasht.’s.

I.nthernnLn wastnken t,) the l’ity Hospital
ilud K]’ae.nler was l,)e|;.ed tip ill tile jail. ~A’hen
tlleold vetentn died Thursday morning Luther-
man was htken i)ut of the h0.st)ital to jail

dehtils of tl{e alleged crime, h)vesligating lhe

,HOLD VERDI UNTIL OCTOBER.

Grand dury Will Not Reconvene to in-

dict Slayer of Ferrara.

According h) a sIatement nmde ~3"ednesday
I)y ]’roseentor. t’larence 1.. t3ol~lenberg, the
3Iay Grand July will not reeonvene for lhe
l)urpose of indicting .\utonio I+a Verdi, who
fatally shlTt Stephan:) Fermra, an Italian
countrynmn, two weeks ago at At "lantic City
ill the heat era qnarrel.

Yer(li’s ease will bfi .eonsidered I)2," the Octo-
ber jury, which will eonvene tile seeonLl Tut~-
day of that month. Jn tile-meanwhile, the
police department will secure all the evldence
posMble in connection with the shooting.

Wi]] Practice Law ]n Tennessee.
Mrs. E. C. t;askill~ t)f this place, will leave

this mo]’ning fLlr Knoxville, Tenn., tl) attend
llle gntduatiLln exercises t)f the UnivmMty of
’l¯enl~t.~see. .";he will be aceo]ul)anicM by her
oldest ~on, Edmund C. Gaskill, Jr., of Atlantic
(’ily, ands. will stop off a shorttime in Wa+~h-
ingIon, Burton A. /J:L’,kill, yoangest sou ol
Mrs. GasRiil, is preshlcnt of the graduating
class and passed his examinations with high
honors. Innaediately :trier his gmdl.laIion
Burton will take 1he Tennessee B;tr exanfina-
tion and will begin the practice of law in th0t
shLte, the hLw in regard to adnsission to the bn~"
permiting hin) to t!o this. In +New Jersey he
wouhi be obliged to stndy two year~ in :l
lawyer’~ oIliee before taking 1he examination.
Mrs. Gaskill will remain ~outh several wpek~.

Another Man Heard From.

On Saturday evening ]n.st a surprise party
wn.~ tendered Benjamin Harris on his twenty-
first bh’thday anniversa~ry. After a number
of presents werc bestowed on the host, the
evening was spent in a most delightful nl+’Lil-
ner, including gaines nnd music. The gut.~.ts
were .~s follows: Mr. and 5h.~. "l:honms ltarris,
51r. and M).’s. 3Iark Jones, Mrs. Jennie ttegci+-

man, Mr. m~d Mrs. William 1)ennis, Misses
BhLrtha Hegerman, l-Ienrietta Ford, Laura
Herbert)Jennie tteber, En)ilySIajor; ~Iessm.
Benjamin Harris, John tlebber, 5Ves’t]ey Ford,
1.’recleriek Truempy, "Tlmm:ts ThorlSe. L¯harle~
Ne]s0n, Joseph ]tarris, Abner Herberl. After
congrntuhiting the " new man "’ the guesL~ de-
parted, voting it a m,)st enjoyable evmfing.

Kept the WiresHot.

8o (~tze]" were the big metropolitan news-
papers for news of the Seyler Irial thara large
number of shill’men and photographel.’s were
.sent dowu to cover the e,’L~e. Bolh %Vestern
Union and PostalTelegraph Companies es-
tablished t6mporary stations near the Court
House, the former on the porch t.xf 1)r. G. L.
Harker’s pharmacy and the l.itter._on the
porch of the American Hotcl, with ~wo opern-
tors at eaeb. No murder trial in the country
has recently attnxcted such wide attention.

Memorial Services at M. E. Church,
~pecial Memorinl l.)ny ~ervices .will he held

to-morrow morning at lhe M. I’3. Church,

when the pastor, the :Rev. S. K. Moore, will
delivera sermon from the subj~t, "No Di~
charge." Tl)e Gem William J. ~,ewell Post,
{3mud Army of the lZepublle, mad the .Patriolic
orders of the town wll! tlttend Jn a body.
There ",,,’ill be special n~ustc by the Church
Choir. The pa.stor extends lo 1he puhllc n
hearty invilation to attend the .~erviee.

Building and Loan Ass6ciation Meeting,
The regular monthly meeting of the-31ay’s

Landlng Buildlng nnd I.~uli Association will
be held in :Room N6. 1, Ve~Ws Opera House,
Tnesday evening, 31at ]nsL 51ono" to loan on
bond and" mortgage. II;8. ~’annaman, :Sec’y.

*.Atlantic l.~0dge ~o. 50, I. O. O. F. meeLs
every Friday evenlng In the Lodge Room over
the Po~I,-olIIee.

..... oou +++ I SHOBE TEN ITTBA TION
Brief Paragraphs Personal and Other-

wise Bunched,or QuickJ:{eading. +

IN MEMORIALEgg Harbor City.
,’~even gntdtlates ofthe ttigh .’~chool received ......... : ...... . ....

dlplonms Thurs.day eveuing al t|le an.nilalI

" iL¯ YOUNG REPUBLICANS \V LcOtulnencenlt_.nt, heh| at +\ur,)ra llaiL Th,.
speaker ,,r ti),+ ~.v,:,,ing ,‘+-,,~ the m-v. F,,r)-est E.+

),It£/{T ASSOCIA;I’10N.
l)aJer, Of Phi]ath,ll)lli;I. All the lnl.l)lbers I)} ..
the cim’~s tot)k part in the exerei>es, as>is}ell .
hy the +Xmateu,’,)r,-hestnL a,)d pupils ,,r the Special Train To. Bring Crowds
..~’ht~ol; The cl;~ inelu[led 3hu’jorie ltaynlan,
Edna Breder, l"h,rence Ku+:huh-, t’arl’i,: P, ut-i FrOlll Atlantic city -- All R0ads
t,)lp}l, L’arohL Kr, TeRcl, l’anline 5hr.-in+ and Will Lead 2"o Pastime Park"
"William Rile. The Itev. J..’Sl’|ltlbert,asked the " -
iuvoeatiou and the th:v. I’.’B. l[,)b,’rL~ pro-’ Extra Bleachers For .Fans.
nouilced the bcnedictil>n. The dild,)mas were . .
presented by l’ichard Carter, t)rrsid-nt ,Tr the thdley’se,ml,-t will be eclipsedand ttiere wi]l
Bueard of Ettuc;ltion. Tile L’x,¯rcis,. ", were wall ; bc blo,~d ,)n tim lUOt)n .Mondav itl-terncJ+)n next,
attended. - ;whdn the "Youug 31e:Fs l’,el)ublic,-an League,

3lenlo]’ial l)ay wit: bc well observt-.1 here by aceolnt,;tnied }ly a happy crowd ofent}mshLslie
.apan~deand exereisc..s, in which the (i..\¯ I’. ~fan~ h.d by I’omnlodm’e l+a)ui~ Kuehnle, will
Posl, the h)dges and hands will participate. COraL" ,Tver on a special ,Aeclrie exl)r~,~ with
"riLe parade ,,‘+’ill form at one o’vh)ek at the. lal t)l’ist:, buzwh of hard swat}errand fat.Mtielders

¯ t;. A¯ 1L /tall of General 8taht.l Post. ti) atb.’nlpt .to wilt-st an,)ther vict~ry from the
.\ series of weddings ’+viii OcL’ur here in tile 

near ft]ture, of which thc clirst will be {hat of! C,mnty i’apit(,l _Xx~,x’iation, otherwise known
31i.~ Mary Bernhart to l’alH Ballder ~,Yedn+_s- .as Kirl)y’s l’cts. The l’eL~ are rmdy for ’era.

2kt lt~lst two hundred rooters.- and proh,.~bly
day nexL Miss ].’rcda Nenn will become the I ml)re wilL-Lccmnpany the visitors andall roads
bride of 3If. i{. II. Taylor 6tllMlay" 1 .JUl)e I’L

Slli’l’4)uadhlg Ma>"s Landing will le-ad lo
l)n ~A’ednesday, .June-2.~, Miss Bertha \Voerner l’astime l’ark. The crowd is expected to be
wilt be nnited in "nmrriage to llen]’y I.chnei;: tim biggest i,a tile history ,)f ti~e P~irk and ihe
"Dlhers," .~tys editor Breder, "arc waiting it) miLnn~ement witl have a nnmber bf extra
take tile p]unge." blt~tchers ert-eted to sstt the ~an.s. zkutomo- -i

VCalter Bergmanfi, of I~,r,~klyn, N. Y., is bileswiil beadmitted at the ’large ~ate at the
spendh)g a few WL~_,ks hcre-an)ong relatives

end of the Iield. - "
and friends. The men)b£+rs o£/he League and the/r frind~
’ .Mr. ,N. P. Norene and family, of Brownsville, are wagering on a fifteen inning }:until In

Ky., has moved to this ph{ce and is con-
the la_~t game.they ",+,’on a/ter a hard-fought

te]nplnting the purchm~e of properly in order thirteen inning game, so .the battle this time
to make tile city his futnre honle, will be star.ted promptly at threeo’clock in

Connty ~uperintentlent Heury 31. Cressman order t,) get through before dark. /~th_teams~
was a. T..renton visitor Saturday last. will -lmou the .job from start Ib finish ~d

ProL .’3. L;. Huber, of’3hLy’s L~anding, was It from the rime’tile- mnpire calls, "playball !’, " -
visitor Salurday last and -rooted hard for hi.. every man wilt glue his best eye on the horse-
t}i~h ."3e)lQol teanl, whiell was defeated by tilt. hide untiI the gf~).se egga on the score boarfl at
h×’al school boys by n .=.cure of llt,) ti. centre-~eld-fence hre ~m-~i~ed. Manager Sam

l,¯ew inland ntuuieip-tlitit,s or .’5otlti~ Jers,y Kirby will l,::~,d the home rooters. I-Ie has had
u’emDreatlra,,liveillbUm]ner than thisrity, then{outinthl ~o~)d:. dl~eek ) -" " , . ’ " ¯ ? " S t " "" - 1 racIIClno newThe l.ir,,e public p’lrk i-~ thl~.tdnlir.lti,)u <If nil .. . ~.. - - . _- o " - ..... tLll)-pIlra~--~Ill exercises :Lllt~l_-x.pacne war-’~vnoops,
visitors. - __ ~ . _ . " : caleuhtt~.d to itLspire Ik-ar and trembling among "

~ ammonlon.’ ’- the+ ranks. . of the ~,qlore bow’... Tonnnv. ,Stew;~rt
..... " .... ! has h[’~ terrible .’4eminole w-}r--cry down to per-

¯ ’~,uburban senoo]s elt)se(L yeslerLlav }or the : " " ¯ -
¯ ’SUm}her val.ation. I’entl~at tli~,h .’dello+)l will [ ]ectlo!l, wil:h sevend ear~’~p)itting variation~ 
not close until June 10¯ The, anlntal cola- [ and when he lets ’ent lo~-ae, at a b;~e r].lnner "

- . -- - I that. nl;.ln jtl.~t n-ttnntHv c-~n’t h.elp rnnniilg,nlpnCell)ent ~,Vlt[-)e lletd on the evt, nlll ,r Ot }hilt i " " " - "
I . " ) I- ¢ ):i. - :,

date in the 31. F~ L’hareh. Tl>e graduatina [ alound t+te (.lanlJud ~,~.e a dL’~r and mght.
" " .. " u " " over tile hDl!It~p|;.tte ¯ .cla..s will be: 311s.;es ltelen l+h,rnshou.’e, Ada- i . .- "- ¯

Lr~ el~ mu t ~xII~ be rendered by the Capitolline Cunninghitni, t)nl F. Enni.. Helen A.I .j :i- -’" ¯
.-

"
...... " . ....... ’ .... . I t’ornet Band previous to the game and theJ~oanei . -++JellIA.L Ill.ILl t+ ale[tll J,ovelan(l~ I i.*S~ile I " J " -
Neanlan, Er]na- Tilton; Me,<srs. Thonms Ll×.k: / members w:l! put/thetr horns- to good use

t ]v~)tiz]g for tile hon~e t~ml.. . -hart, Loekwook 31y]’ick, Jr. and 1‘:rne.-:t A. [ ’/’he line-u 1),.)f lhe contesting learns wi]lbe
Piez. " [ its Ib!lowe : . ¯ "

-Building"St°ekla°IderSAssl×’!ationl)f the Farmel.’~met Wednesdayand L\lerrhant.-htst t Young l"epublit~m.,~--SUtcyi e. ; .~peneer, p. 

for{ Bader, lb. ; 3Iack, 2b,-: O’Ham, ;~,s;; Keefc, ab. ;purposes of organi~tlion¯ Pal)ers of ine0rp,)r-
%’Hliatns, }!: ; Uhlumells, cL ; Melcher, rf.~a11o]) of the ne~: association have been tiled. "

Memorial Day Will be observed here by the Boyle. substitute.

G. A. :R. Post, which will hold exercises over
County L’apitol---Sharples-, c.;- Edwards, p.;

thegmves of departed eommde~, a‘~sisted by Wiggle~worth, 1 b.; D~>aue, 3b.; Myrose, ._~¯;
Helfrich or Kmuse, 3 b.; T. Stewart,:lf.; ~,V.the band. ()n Sunday special services..will |)e A_bt)oIt, cL: A. Abbott~ rf.; - Umpire, ~,’iet~r

h~Id at the 31. E. Church ....
An issue of $10,000 water L0nd: w~ l’t~ently Burdge. " -

authorJsed by Council fi,r the purpose of cx- After the game the ~’oung :Republicans and

tendlng the water systenl, the members of "t!)e _\.-v-:,~,ia’/ion. Will partake

Pastor J. 11. ,"3haw, of tile 51. E. Chnrch, and of an out-dot))" fr;LSi at Lielin1~-Park.as 1he 

Rev. J.-D. Uountermine, of the.Pre:sbyterian gue~l.~ of the DmntyollieiaLs,,,’Ivho. will wito

Chureh, exchanged pulpits last week without ness the battle on the dk}mond.
hi)rice and surprised the.eongrc%nxtions. :

Chicken-pox has brokgu out here among the PROTEST FROM CAPI~’:MAY,
children, many eILses having been rel>,,rt~.d by
l)h‘+ ~lC1 Ill’~ .-’.h .-. " [ Bad Condition of Tuckahoe Road ln-

3Ir. A. T, ~impson, of-1"or}land, 51c., :l-I " "urious to Ocean Ci "- :
whoJt-.-~fle grt~¯er, was the gue.st lust wee~ o~[ J . ty.

¯ ¯ () %4 " +, , ¯ t r te t i tln t 4dlx 111 t}lc unuro,;elnent ofhis une,e. 5 r ~- +i Nilp ~son of this lace. " : g: " -’+ " ~ -" " + " . ". - ..... . -t , .. P, } , ... . .....
_ rp’Li+" I-7 .... ¯ .... i,,,n ,,xi~x,+tri, l,~ tI~+/~;t ~,i,.+tt,,.~,,,- i ~,~[/.~-t~: 14MjII+I+V,t:_.I }]e.,:,,.L..~x..rl1,L~+.-.+-ty1.-+ +.__.
gave two perlorinances at 3a ilv . " * -? ¯. . + - -

51is.s Dorothy 8amord will act as s6ereh’.ry o] .City, says :

the Conservatory during the next tern).
"The huld-up on the improvement of tile

¯ " road between 31ay’s Landing and Tuekahoe
was bronght to ti~e attention of the member~

P] easantvill e. of the ]],)ard of Trade by former Ma.yor Joseph
A snrt)rise party was tendered Miss ltelen G. Champion at the regular meeting of the = ¯ ".- ,’ . . . %.

Couine ilt her home on x, erom~l Avenue 1+ r]da. Boartl on Saturday wight last . :
evenlng of last week. Those prt..sent "+’,-ere, the "’ Mr. L;halnpion made a m_otioi~, which w:ts
MissesMary Belle, Eleanor tlelrrh_’h, Gertrude seconued’ by 311". Go}l; and carried, re~iuesth)g 
ttelfrich, Ellen ¯ Bhtke, Ada Tlimnas, Ma]’j,)rie St~retary Otis M. Townsen{:l, of the Board+ 10
Thomas, Catherine Hand, Gntce Rt>er, 1+’annie draft a letter lo State Road Commissioner
~Iartln, Helen Long, Helen Fritz, Marguerite .GilkY,on , telling him el, the damage bei.~g
Ma~tn; Muster John W~r~’er, J(~-el)h ]tel- done to this County by raison of the bad cOm. .
frith, Louis Adams, Mrs. John ThomsOn, Mrs. dition of the road referred lo. The motion nlso
Couine,nnd Miss tTarrie V;heeler. requested the Secreta~- to communieale w-ith

Mr. and Mrs. I~m~ Nevlin, or Atlantic City, the Boards of T-rode in Uape 3lay County ~k- "
spent ,~undny with the latter’s parents, 3Ir. ing the ntembers to write Similar letters to 3If. ;
and Mrs. Enos "Ware. Gitl}.yson.

31r. and Mrs..X. 17. 3IcL’lelhln, of New York "3Ir. Champion ..~d d }hat beck}use o}" the im.~
City, were visitors Sunday. ;)assab’e conditio]Y of the Tuekahoe--Mny’s

3Ir. and 31rs’. Evan l{isley celebrated their I.’tnding R,)ad ntanyowners of automobiles
fiftieth wedding aniaivers:ary on .’~aturday, and driving teams are kept out of-cape.May
May 12. Those ;,vho elijoytxl Mr. "aud Mrs. County, Tuckah0e being On the dividjn~line.
Risley’s hospitality were 31]’. and 3Ii~. l{ayo

of the eountie=s of Cape May and Atlantic."
mond :Risley~ 31r. and Mrs. l’reston ]]. Adauts, - ¢: " :

51r. and Mrs’. George H. Adams, 31r. and Mrs.-
Ctarenee Nieholsml, .’,Ir. and Mrs. CimrIes :Ri+- Proceedings .in the Surroghte’s "Court. .

ley, Mr. llarry Risley, of Philadell)hia; 31]’. Lette]:i b:.4t:tmentary were ~granted :to-Elijnh ::"

and Mrs. Warren Risley, 31r. alkd 3h’s. H. I;. l{. 5teel]uan lipon tile e~state of NichohLs:Clay-

Harris, of Atlantic City; Mrs. Gertrude 3Ie- ton, tl~:eea.M_’d; v;fl+,leot’estateSt~Spersonal$’500

Connell, Miss ~Blnn(:lle XVishaln~ 3Ir. and Mrs. t:eal. I’harl~)tta .I). Anderson upon Ihe e~tate

Uarl Gaskill, Miss Gntee .\~m~s, Irwiu of tk-te," AntleFson, decL~a-<ed; valueofe~L"lte

Adams, Ewan Nieholson, 31i._.--s Elsie _’kd!tms, }-..Dl+) l,crs,)nal Sl.~0 r~t].

Ehna 2,1cUonnell, ttelen Harris, Miss_Olive Let}el> orad;ninisL~ation were zmnted upon

.-\dalns, l)r. t’lyde Fis!l, 3htx KirsIht and the .e.-tate of Caroline Conover, deeea-sed, to

others. Joanna C,)n,)ver; Yal_uc of estale ~_~a0 ~aersona]
k and ~..-~ real. . "

English Creek. The pelsonal esntte of Camrina 3Iolilmri, de- " ’
Members of ~ae Methodist Episcopal :~unday c-ea%-d, was appraised at the value of SS’;’7.~L -..

~5cho6I are prel)aring for Childrens’ I)ay Sel’- An exelnt)tified- cop>- -of the will of John . .
vtees which will. be observed the second Sun- t,lrlin, deet~.Lsed, htte of Pt)iladell)hia, w-m
day in June. phtcetl ,m record.~

The ]lev. (;eorge XV. "\bef, 31r. and Mrs. Ext.ulplifir?ttions recorded:. Edward- 31..
Jolui English Don English and 3ills l.en’l J-n- tb)l)ins,,n, t_;e,)z%’e A. \’are and Lucy U. Lingg.
gti’sh returned honle re~.’ently al’tera plea.~Lut a
trip to V,’ashiugton, 1). t’ Lenape Park Opening. "

Thomt)son B;.trr~-tI, forlner[y of this phxce,.is ."

l:ceeiviug treatntent f,)r his’eye~ in ,’XlcKinlev
IAelin~’s Lenap,:" l’ark will. open for the-sen-

Hospital, q’rentun.
" son 3!t)nday next, 3ienlorial IYay. The l~rst -.

There is eonsidentble dissatisfitetion among childrt:n on h:tnd will receive free rides onthe
tile baTmen ofScullville beL’ause of tire te’.t..~ing

mer.ry-go:-.ronnd. The band" will play ihrough

of the natural oyster beds. Many men who .....
tile "day and supper will be served in th.e

have always nmde.their living in the b:l.y are evenin’_,. +,
at a lo.,,s it) know h,lw tt) nmke a livlihood f,n" Hol;day.Fof Mill Employees. - i
their families.

.... ¢ Enlplt,yees of tile YVater PowerComImny’s- - .
Oltton mill her0 will enjoya three days vaea-

Flag Da~ Should Be Observed. ti,m, the mill having elost=~l.d0wn L’tst evening "
The Anlcricnn Flag +\~-~×.iation. in - nc- until \Vc-dne<day morning nexL : ’

cordanee with ils ctlstoul t’o1" the p+~st . ¯ -¯ fll~ "
thirtt’~,n .,,’~trs, give:+, notice that Tuysday,
Jnne 14, will be the a;d anniversara- of llie ElectrJcRailroadSchedule.

adoption of the stars -md strlpes~ts the flag of \Vr;EKDA’i’s--Court t:louse ~Stati0n--~’orth .. :

the United States. The governors ot many of 7.~, 9 ~ 11.22 a.m.: 1.14, :L’22,~ 5.l-I, ~ ~ ~ "-.~2, .9¯ - o . .

the Statt..~ b:r~’e by their proelanmtions ealled ll.’>~p. :n, South: 12.15, 5.51, 8.23, 10.15 a. in.;
public attention to the day and hawvordered I~:L~, 2;15, 4.}5, 8.:~, 9AS,’p. mi?
the flag to be displayed on ,’%11 .’State buildings: 3Iain :~mti0n--North_ . . : 8.01 a.m.; 1.16, 5.16 p.m.
and have invited celebration of the day. Sout[a : 5.-t9, 8.21 a.m.; 12.~, 6.21 p. In.
:Residents and business men oi" the Connty ~t-_’~DA’z:~--Court.House:StaIion--North: 7.59

Uapttol .--hould.thr°w_ -Old Glory" to the~ breeze 9 ......">’, ll ’>) a. m., 5.14, 5.14, a+>>--., "~..--~-O° ":-’--11 ")~ p. In.

and show 1heir patrioiism. ~outh, 1~15, 5~51, S,’Z3, 10.15 u.m., ")~, 2.15, 4.15,
-? 6.28, 9.15, p. m.

Rescind Oyster Order’. Main ~Ulti6n---~ame as weekdaS~. :

"Word lm.s been receiYed from Washington ~ "

hnoflicially that the Department of Agrieula P0st.Office Hours:
inre ha.,* decided to parily rescind tl~e order The maiis close at the post-office usfollows:
prohibiting New J0rsey oystermen from North--~.45a.m.and5.00p.m South--4L00a.m.,
"freghe.ning" oysters by the laying out proct~s, 12.10 and 6.10p.~n. ,
whichwas issued 1..xst Fall. If thooyslers.so 5Inil. is Collected from the nxail box at the :
treated are m;arked when the paetmges are Court Ilou.4e 5mtiofi at T.l,3~k m. and5.00 p.m.
sh!ppt~ the Dcpdrtment Will be satisfied. This . ~ . . ’
news w111 be gladly reeelVed by the oystermen " May Tides at Atlantic City Inlet.
of A.tlautle County, who ¢lnd the proce~ .a .. --

....... : --’-= l:llgh LOWi great benellt to thelr industry.
-. A..:M.- P. 7,I." .A.)I...P. 21~. ̄

Land For Sale. - :~)S ~aturd’tv_. ..... ..: ...... ’ i 10.14 : 10.:~ i 4.24 t" 4.00 "
~9~Sund~v: ....... . ........... 11.06i ll.L~ 5.10i 4.54 - " :

Tl~.et of land near Hamniontum containing 30 Mondffy. ....... 2.. ........ [ [ .06 [ &01[ 5,58
cranber]y bog, ctn.lar swamp mad land for 31 Tuesday,.: ....... " ......] ""’~5 Zll. I 6.55 7.10 " . +.:
growing small frnits- and vegetables, App],~" .
to.Mr.s.J. ]=1. :Riehard.% Overbrook, JhL THE WEATHER. ::

-.~ " Foreeust for. Pennsylvania, I)el~w~r~’. ~d- " _"
. Dress Making and Sewing. : New Je~ey--Fair io-day ; light ~ moder~ . .... "

.Apply Mrs. Y~. ~. Kend~dl, AIay’s Landlng. North~-est to North winds, Sunday fair_ -: :i
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H, eadeI~ of " THE REt’r)RI)" nmy ]lave their
paper maikxl to any address in tne United
l~tates and Ptx~t.~,~]ons, I’anada, Mexico and
Cuba, po~ ’tage pl,epaid, for $1.25 per -mnum,
strictlY" In advance.

Any sub.~,criber who 5ttls to receive "TnE
}{ECO]~D" regularly tnul have the omis.-:ion
promptly corrt~.ted by entering complaint at
tlw orllee.

Advertising r:Itt~ will I)e furnisllt~l upon
a pplicatlon.

(_’ash sent thruugh lhe ln:I~l will be :It lilt"
~ud0r’s risk ; all reluillAlnecs shtmld be made
by registert~ ]utter, post o/lice or exprvs~
money order or check. Address all remit lances

and communications Io the oflh.e¯

F_~ C. 81-1.~N ER,
LMitor al)tl thtblizht~r.

ATLANTIC COUNTY RF~ORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY,. MAY 28,
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Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed I-\ands and

the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

.~econ d-clmss Matter.

.MAY’.’-3 LA~NDING. MAY 2S, 1910.

The "wagt~c;lruer i~ lilt ) I)nsis of substantial

mnnielpal growth. Every additlonal man

given employmt.nt i.~ another nnil driven holne
/

in the foundation work of a grv:lter town or

city. Every additional tx’r~on given steady

emph,ylneut in 3Iny’s l~ndlng i.¢ a material

aid to do’relopnaent.

Atlantic City.
.’4trite of New Jersey to Clement J. Adams.

irreg, beginning nt point in orighlal high
waler liuc of SontI.I .~hore t)i ¯ ]nsitle Ti~orough-
fare, where inh, l.’~eeted l)y division lines l)t~
D, Vt’~ql lands now ill" fi)rlui,r]y of ls~tae ]). ]llllll

and lands of Clenu’nt J..Xd:tms, SHS.
John I1¯ llofnlann el¯ us¯ to Eva 14. Y4t’ht)ppy,

irreg. ,~,outh side Bnllie .\re. 101 ft. 4 in. ].Mst
of t )hie Ave. ~’2,o00.

Jtlstu~ .’3ieberl, Jr. In Justus Sieberl, st. 100x
1">~ ft. ,’5outh’weal corner lhtt.lflc Ave. aud 31ieh-
ignu Ave. :~1¯

tleorge A. Elvins to 1-IarrieI 31. ]tUlnSey el.

3lOS, lUit~’(:’~ 0.re nt)t inllietitms, but faults. North of ~ViBchester .\vt.. ~ldK)0.
J. ’rt)~verN Tov,’usend el. ux. e|. a]. It) Town-

st’ud llarris t’t). irreg. North side .\llnnlir
.\el ~. lind West side .%tr:lnd A,.o. ; at inlel’set¯-

tioB St)rib side Allnnlir Ave. ",viii) \Vcstsid)’
Virkslnlr~./e~Ave.; .Nt,rlk side Atlaulie :\ve.

alld ~Vt.sl ~]de Fl~,luklill ;’4,ill;Ire¯ : lrreg¯ Norti)

side ;\lhllHie .\re. 43 fl. \\’t:’q of .Na)rlhw~.~l

corner Al]anlle Ave. a}ad t~iHll’d ~"~tlll;tl’e;

irreg. South >ide "Veutuor A’~e. and VVt.~I .,,ide

Mobile Ave.; irreg. North side Venial)r .Ave.
:tad \Vest Mde t¢inu¯d 16qllarc; irreg. North

sidf’ VelllllOr Ave. :~.’) fl. ]~lst of Girard ."~tltllll’e,

The world loves a well dressed man,
and a well dressed man prefers a
t’B & K" Straw, because it’s handmade;
smartly shapped, cool, comfortable and
easy fitting, almost as light as air and
rightly styled. In Sennit Split Milan,
Mackinaw Leghorn and Panama¯

$1.50 to $6.00

H] LL & FA ELL 
/1332 Atlantic Avenue,

Opposite City Ball, ATLANTIC CITY. i

el’TIt ’A .-W,

HEADACHEg
- More ht~adaehes nnd nPrvoll.~UPK,4

eODlC frolll Eye Trolll)lt.~ lha]l froln tiny

other en u..~.
Many sn/rer, inlense pains whit’h

enn be entirely relieved i)y

Proper Glasses.
I eau refer you to hundreds of

p’lti0nts that l have relieved and whowt]l
~ubstantinle 1his sh~tmenL

Does this interc~l yon? If n|)l tell

Ihe one who yml think il will, eSl)t~.ial]y
the (.hild:

FINANCIAL.

Where i~ tile lnol~ey you l,avo
I)L~’U e~rning a]] tht~e

yt-~tr~? You spent iI and

~|)lnel)ody vise put it ill tim I)ank.

Why don’t .3-Oll ])Ill your owu

nloney in the l>:ink fi)r youL’self’?--

"~Vhy tel otllers ~lve wh:lt you (9"~

~lrn ?

L.W. Belts, D.,
The Optometry Specialist

9~2 AUant~c Ave.,
.VI’I..\NTII" CITY, . NEV: dEIL’~EY.

Local Points ol Interest.

¯ ’~uperinl~,ndent 31annfiletures e|,ttou l,)wel-
ing, ete. Enlploys :5-~ hands.

Plant of the Atlantic Brick 31nnnfaeturing

(’o., one-half mile on the Pll~l.~llltville boule,-
yard. Fine pres.,~d brick, t:harles ~emmey,
~Bpt. Employs nbont line l{hnflred hands.

(?nlnberry b|)g of 3,Iakep~ce & Co., mol’e
than one thousmd n,.fes in extenl. On 1he Egg
]tarbor Uity boulevard, nhout one mile from
31ay’s ]unding. Cllarles 1Z Makelx~acv, Supt.

County J-Ml and t)/~ee~ of the Surrogate and
County L’lerk. Conrt ]louse. Daniel F.Vaughn,

Custodian.
Lake I,enape, arIiflcinl, and Lemrpe Fall~.

Benowned for be~.uty nnd a favorite fishing
ground for pike nnd plekerel. Boatlng and

Three Per t’enL Interest allowed

OU ,q.ec|)unls Sill,Jeer to elite¯ks after

two weeks" n,i/iee.

-
t,api~d Paid In.....~K)0,000.00

Nlirplus .................. 3"_r70,000. 00

 3uarantee Trust
Company,

bntl~ing.
Capital ....................................................... $50,000
Surplus ..................................................... ~’330,000

Great Egg Hurl>or llivcr-rflow.iug ,’~uthward U]/divided Prollls ...................................... ~0,000
E,,, Ha~rbor Buy.elghteen nliles to the Grt~lt "~’~’

t)nee .~d] ed I) 3" large ships, 1he ruins ,)f old ship-
L’h;lrles Evans, ]’resident,yards gull evldcnt along shores, l’ietur~que Joseph It. B,)rt,ul, Viet,-Pi-esident,"

¯ *- ~ " "~ ......... " ..... ~"~r a)lotor-lM)llLS- I]r~al ~. li. llofl’lalitll, i"~l_’ldl..l~_i ",-~’t-~-l’it-.~]dL¯llt)
/]shlng and balhing, Elwor,d 8. B;lrtletl, (:ashier.

Public water supply statlon. WaterP9 per
D]Rx(-rol~Scent. pure from arteslan wells more than two Uharlt~ Evans Joseph H. 13ortnu,

hundrl~d feet deep. ,’qtandpipe one hundred .I. Halnes Lip])in~ottt, S. 1). Hoffmnn,
nnd twenty feet high, wilh fifty-five pound
pre.~sure. {’ost $D,000.

Industrial Park and public founLqln, ndjoin-
ing Court grounds on .Main Streel.

High School, Farmgut Avenue..,4 {3. l:luber,
Principal.

First National Bank, Main Street. 31. R.
Mors0, (hk~hler. 1)eposits $1-)0,000. Presldeut,
tYharles D. 31akcpeaee.

Lihrary Hall, Second Street.

I)qvid Fitzslmons, Edward ,’5. Lee,
l)r. Thos. K. Reed, G~)rge Alien,

] ’.~\Vi]lianl H. BarllctI. i!
Sail, Deposit Boxes For t{enl in Burgln][)~J

Prool V’n]lls.

Board 0f Fret&01der£ C0mmittee~.
Fhmnee--LewIs T. lmlay, John Unsworth,~.~’~

Headquarters ~a]nuel 1t. Headley, Frederick ~,V. "Wilier%

.W.]h, lianee Hose (?ompany nnd Geu. Joe Jtaoker (’harles Hurl

Post, G. A. ll.

Atlantic City Council Committees.
Financed-Messrs. Baeharaeh, Buzby, Ke.~ler,

Ph,)ehns, Riddle.
I)rdinange--3Ie~srs. l.~u~c, Ke.~ler, Phoebus,

lieil]y, Donne~ly.
StreeLs--31essns. Ke.~ler, Bnzby, ]?,~eharaeh

Asylum and Aimshonse--Alfred 13. Smith,
Charh.~ t’. Fortner, J,)hn P. Ashnl~d, Cyrus
t.’. Osg~)d, Elva T. Fillehl, George Jeffers.

Bridges---Fnlnk Enderlin, John I(. Johnson,
Alfred 13. Smilh, John t". Ashmt~d, Ja2nes
Clark.

County Roads--Edwin Roblnson, John Un~
w6rlh, Frank 1£nderlin, Elva Fifleld, Lewis
31-~.~on, Hurry 5Iuy, Joseph Brown.

I l{.ailroad--3Iessrs, l{id(lle, Freisinger, Malia,
i Phoebus, Murt]and.

Fire--Mt.~s.srs. [?uthherL, l)ounelly, fleshier,
Parker, Lane.

Lieeilse and Pt)liee--31t~srs. Belle, 3Ialia,
Johnson, Baehamch, Kessler.

ver, George Jeffers.

4)rdinnnce:s---t’lmrle.,i (’. Forlner, Lewis 3’.
Imlay, Lewi.s Mason, Jaseph I’. Brown, James
L’hnino.

¯ ~oldlers’ Burial--John S. liisley, Cyrus F.
t)sgood, Anderson Bourgeois, Robert 3I. Hart,

i Lightlng--M(~s~. Donnelly, Freisinger, Par- tl~nry Dtto.
ker, ]|eadlev, 51urtlaild.

I " ])Lseharge of Prisoner.,~---Harry May, John ,’4.

i Prlnling--Ma~rs. Parker, Malta, Phoebus, I{is]ey,’~,Vi]liam L. Black, James Cimlno, John
, Frclslnger, Johnson. Carver.

l>rlntlng and ,’Stationery--£’harl~ HnrI~ 8. H.
Ht~dlcy, Willlam L. Black, John Carver,
James Cl]nlno, .,

Library--John Unsworth, Anderson Bour-
geois, Henry t)tto, J. Ulark, John K. Johnson.

Bolte, Rellly. County School Disbursements.
Sanilary--Me.~.~rs. Phoebus, l;olte, KesMer, Abseeam City ........................................... ~,044.:~-~

Buzby, ]teilly. Allantic Uity .......................................... 1~),:~2-t.6=t
Electrit~ll--31e.~,~rs. Reil]y, 13uzby, Culhbert, Brigantine .................................................. .548.51

1)onne]ly, R|ddle. Buena Yista Township ............................ 19,$67.36
Rules--3I~sr~. Murtland, BoRe, ttiddle, F~el- i Egg Harbor City ..................................... 12,677.40

slnger, Headley.. Egg l-lurbor Townshlp ............................. 7.07;2.6’t
- "~ " Galloway Townshlp ............... ~ ................. 8,917.30

Atlantic County Census Enumerators. tiamllton Townshlp ............................... 12,465.74

Ab.~-on~amu el Johnson. Hammonlon ................. , .......................... :~2,274.83

AtLantle City--James W. Brlerley, Harvey ~R. 1. awned .................................................. ~,~1.76

Grove, %Vllllam H. Edwards, AlexanderSVeln- L,ongport. ...... " ..............................................
636.~Ft

trob, Leonard N. Jaekson 2 Johil ttirsehberg, 31argnte ~.’tty ..................... . ........ 4~).7"2

Herman {3. Peterson, Charl~ A. Titus, Joseph Mulllea Townshlp .................................... 3)7fft.64

N. ~,Volsieffer, 3A’llliam ]L Ersklne, ~hepard T. Northfleld ............. - ................................... 2,-~_ff.13

Chitlenden, Alexis E. MIller, George
Ralph L. Queen, ¢~eorge P. ProBhlt, CharlesJ

Mts.~on, lsldor Sehmeldler, Cail M. Voelker
William McCoonell, Joseph N.Barry, Anthony
Pepper, {~lar]t,s S. Henderson, Wllson V/. Pile,

Leonard J.Wl]liam% Joseph L. Xelly, Gardner
S. l)rlver.

Buena Vlsh~ Township--Nathan W; Palde.
Egg ]-Iarbor Ulty--Wll]lam Morgenweck, Jr.
]’:gg Harbor TownshlI>--Francls Watt. "
Galloway Townshlp- Oscar C. Endicotl,

ltarry H. t/olzer.
Hamllton Township--Edmund U. GaskHl.

Hamnmnton--Joseph A. Baker, 3Il.~ Corn IL
] bk~,~e t t.

L’lnw~xl, Longl~rt , ISomers Polnt, ~’5outh

A tlantle Ulty Boroughs--J0hn F. J211]l.
])leasant’v|lle Borough--Carl Paul bkhwendy.
31ulllea Township--Harry Baum.
Weymouth "rownshlp--John M:. Flsber.

Notice of Fire Alarms.
The fire whlstle Is to be blowed t’or/Ire alarm

only. The alarm slgnal~ are n~ follows:

l sl)ort blast, North of Fire 8tatlon;
2 short bh~t~, F~t of~’lre 14tallon;
d ~h0rt blast~, ;-kmt.h of Fire ~tatlon;

Plea>u~nlvltle ............................................ 18,99"2¢~2
Port Republic ClIy .................................... 2,ff25.~
¯ ’5diners’ Polnt Ulty .................................. :.2.,g49,43
Ventnor Ulty ............................................... 7~.59
V:eymouth Township .............................. 3,tD-l.61

:May Grand Jury.
Atlantlc Clty--lmme Bacharaeb, Foreman;

I)r. Walter Reynolds, Co]. Walter E. Edge,
Uhar]es t). Marquette, Hen. Edward A. \VII-

son, ~,V. Ernest Shackelford, Samuel Hnnstein,
Etwood .’~. Johnson, M,’l]]lam S.-Pntrlck, ~Vll-
llam Generoizky, George C. 0rtllp, l-lm~ry

Heckler, Louia Bteinbrleker, John F~Mer,
Rev. A.L. Murray.

Abseco. n City--Harry MatL~t~.

Buena Ylsla Townshlp--~herman I,’. Bowen.
EggHarbor CI ty--Th eod ore--IM e~lnger.
Egg Harbo~ Township--William Babcock:
Hamllton Township--John Pratt.
Hammonton--Dr, Swain T. Godfrey.
PI eaum n tell le---G eorge Blggs.

Atlantic County Bar Association.
President, Robert H. Ingersoll; First Vlee

Prt~ldenl, Cha.s.,tMoore; ~econd Vice Preuldent,

J
2-

2

1910. ’.t

]"INAN CIA L. FINANCIAL.

Established 1373 :

Gamden Safe Depos ¢&TrustCo.
; 224 Federal Street, Camden, N. J: " .

G@ital ............. ..... ..... (: .................. [..$! 00,000.00
~]Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned ..... $1,008;000.00

Assets ...................................... ....... .$7,874,331.96 [~

$5,000,000.00 , .

o ¯ ~t - "

Interest Paid to Depositors during the year 1909
$173,O47.49

tf not a depositor wi!h us open an account [0]

~
and partake of the benefits.

I

.I IA’]XA N ] )Eli t ~. WI }1 )I}, l’l’vsillr,nt. . .

¯ ]H’:’_N.].\3] ].N I’. ]~.Ei’:\’]’], Vi(’|’-l’resi,h.nt illl|l "]’rusl (Hlii’er.

EP1]I{AI31 Tt)311A’N.~IN, .\s.~isl:lnt’]’r|lst I)Ilieer. ."

.1 t )SHI’tt L] ]’1’I N (’!)’l~r, .~t~.. :in d Treas. t ; t-9 )R(; H J. B]¯:I{(; I.:N, Solicitor.

" ¯"" "

5- - ’.X,~__
.-

The
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized

raider the law. If any of its officersdie/they are"

succeeded by men equally as capable. Thei’efore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance

of loss or mismanagement through the death

of the party acting in this capacity. We draw
wills free whenappointed Executors.

SAI.’I-: 1)]’:POSIT BoxI’-S FOR "I{]*:NT, $5.00 [’~1",

Capital and Profits $460,000 "

Deposits, $1,600,000

Igumbor.

The Atllant c 5ale Depos & Trust Co.
- N.E. Coy. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, l~I. J.

..................... ¯

TAILOR. I "rX]LOR.

Bell Telephone 1 193-A

9O4

Jo Bo P ES S
Tabor & lIrnporter,,

Atlantic Avenue,

9

EI;EC’I’],I CAL,
¯ r ¯ ,~

.;]
?-a

Egg Narber CiCy.
/~ay’s Landing.

¯~I ~ UU"I’I "~*’)rn’r)T(-’ I. . : -

!..... ~ l, ’ sll ul sua~ .ofl~ql~tooq.l " "sg.xv2,

f~ DA~WEL W’. GI~EEN, Supt.

I0 percent, additional diseount.~:, onhll bills paitl
¯ by 5th of month in I~.~, Harbor City or {.he ~

f~ Telephone ~7-02 Sth in 31ny’s Landing. t¢1

2
r .

2~A T.E.S’: .

Flat t~qle--l"er lightpcr nlonth bnrning fron~ ’¯
dusk till 10 p.m.:

k~
For November, I)eeember, JanuarT. ..... $1.00 _K.I
Februa~-, Mareh ....... .............................. 75 t’~
April, May. June, July, August ....... .., ....B0
Septen~ber, October .................... :,.. ..... . .75 " ~.

5Ieter I’~Ite--Per 1000~~Vatts ....................... ;. .15
Minimum charge of 75 et~ per month.

l)iseom~t,~--From meter .’ind flut rate.~:- 
5 per vent: on bllls of ~-~.00 or over

10, per cent; on bills or ,q.00 or aver
15 per cent, on bills of 15.00 or over

per cent. on bills of :.~).00 or over

,’$

¯ ¯ .¯-

?

7

@

.

i
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If you learn about it, you will see that a typewr!ter without it:
lacks a feature tt{at is essential--so essential that eventiaally
all typewriters will try to have it The one typewriter now
offering this feature is the i :

@ ith Pr® i®r
Write us for Jnlormation as to

what a Removable Platen. iS
and whi}t R does. -

THE S/~I~TH PREMIEN
TYPEWI~ITEI~ CO., line.,

Syracuse, N.Y.
- , . ! .

¯ -~ch~ everywhexe. . =

Do you know wha a
I emovablle Pllaten O ¯!

I15:

#

¯ )

¯ When You ’Want So]id Cigar Comfort Smoke " ]
¯

!
e "

The Cigar of Qualitp, ’ . . =~ ]¯
Our "El Pi’octor ’’ and "Bride Cigarros" are Une lled,-

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co., ’
o o .

Phflade p m, Pa.
i, ¯ - . .

SOld by the Water Power ComT~y St=ore) "
~~

John Pratt, Morse & Coml~azy and ~eorg~ N. Beebe. ~

L

 nffa s Ellectr c Cons ruct o Co.,
Electrical Engineers and Contractors, - ,

Gas :u~d EI~,I ricnl Fixture~, Inf~ndeseeut 22 ~outh Tennessee Ave., -"Immps, Eh,ctrie Signs :1.11(1 Electric , " "<
Supplie.~. ." Atlanlic City, N. J.

Sole ;\gents f,~r Croeker-~l/heeler 31olors
~’~,~z.~t _Pho}le 17_~1"

and 1)ynnmo.~. .Bell .Phone ~-$7.5-,-I
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AT~LANTIC COUNTY R_ECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1910.
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LEGAL.

SIIEIllFF’~ ~ALE.

Bv virtue of a writ of llerl facins, to me dl-
reeled, iK~ued out of the New .JeJ.~y Court of
(Thaneery, will be sold at public vendue, on

14ATURI)AY, THE TWENTY-FII.’I’H ])AY
i)F JUNE, NINETEE SltUN])RED

AN D TEN,
nt two o’clock in the aflernt~m ol .~dd day, a.t
1(uehule’s Hotel, corm, r _-ktlantie nnd .~outh
I’zIFt)]inll :3venues, hi the oily of .\Ihlntic (7it)’,
county t,f Athnltic ;lilt| State of N,.w .trr:-. oy.

.%11 tile folh)win~ dt.~cril)cd lnwt t)r ]);irt-t’l Of
l:Hld ;tnd t)rt.lni.,,t-~- silnnl,*, lyin?_~;ul,l being in
lhe City tTf .\tlanllc t’itv, in the Uouniv of At-
lantic and ,’~hlte of Nt.w’,Jer~.vy.

Beginnin~ ;it u petal in The ]qn.~terlv tiny of
l)ehlney l’la,.e distant ont, hundr~d nnd
]wt.ntv-twn feet North from lilt" NurtheaM
corner of Atl;lntie .\venue and i)o];Dley ]>lace,
and run]ring thence (l.~t) Northward]ya]ong
lhi" l-~LMerly lice t)f 1)e]lllley l’laee forty-two
feet fi~q t,) a point; 4hence t2nd) ].~tstward]y
:ind pal’ulh’] witil Atlantic Avenue seveuts~
tire ft’~q h) a l~Tint ; thence (Srd) Southwardly
and l~nmllel wilh 1)eh/ney Place forty-two h~t
It) it l-~)hll ; Illenee i4tb) V<estwardls: and par-
;lilt,1 will1 Atlantic Avenue seventy-live foot to
Ih," t~)in/ or place of beglnnin.~. Behlg lot
Nlllll})t’l’ 6, si-l’lion 3 ,)n a l)]nU of lots of
3h.I..un~hlin and t’}I’OX’V, lih:d ill tilt" orliccof
Tile (’lerk ill aml for the {7ollntv ilfAliantie.

l.~ehlg tile .’~lnle tlrelnises c,)ll¥cyed h) LitHe
lzveanhl Bickel by I’horlc.~ 5tauley IJI’OYI’, et
ux. by dt~d dated thP lwvilly-liflh tiny ill
April. A. 1)., l!r01, nnd rvPurdc;t in the I’lerk’~
I)llh.e tH Alhllltic I’oHIllV lit .’~hiy’... lAinding.
N. J. Ill l)t~)k No. ~:l ill" (i,’Ptls, 5,1|,);;51, 

l’roperly will }>e sold SllbJ,’ct h) Lixes for lhe
)’ear hi!wit!tit hundred aud .~t’Yell, .’lnltiunlil)g
tO l-’i)rlT-llilli’ jil,ll;ir;~; lind Eizhly-t-i~ht /’elll.’~

{li-’l--l!i.~,l. lo~4t-tlit,r witil inleri.~-I ;lllit i’lT"~t’%
,%eiz*-d ;is the propvrly ,if ladle l,avaoiil

HOol)e.~ t’l. ill. nlld l;ikl"ll ill i~X,’l’lllilill lit lilt"
suit OI’~iilllllel }l. }>alinel ", anti to be ~old by

]£_N;OL’]I L. J011.~4.~I)~%",
.’Sheri/L

I)ated .May 21, 1910.
{_}i)I)FHEY ~k I~}OITF]iI£Y) .mi,licitt,r~.

fiL Pl"S f,~’, $’2i;.:I).

SH ERI FI-"~ .’SAIA’L

lty Yil’Itle iTf a writ of llPri fu,’hln, h) lill~ di-
rooted, l~,-,IPd ,)lit tif file Nt.w- Jrr~;ry [-’Olll*[ Or’

LEGAL.

Sll EllII"F’S SALL.

By virtue of a writ of Ileri l]u.hls, to ale dl-
rectt-.l i..~¢ned out of the .New Jersey Court if
Clmneery, ",’rill be sold st public vendne, on

MATURDAY, TIlE ELEVENTH DAY OF
JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TEN,
nt two o’clock in the qfternoon ()f.~lld day, :it
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner A,’Ilantic lind Sou!ti
Car,,lina :\venue, in ti~e CID" of Allantie City;
t’onnty of Athulti? nnd Sl~lte of New Jel.~_~y.

All the fi)llowln~ Inlet or parcel of land and
plt,llll.~t.~¢ hertq:nafler l)arlh.ulliriy ile.~t’ribt~d,
sitxrfite ill tile I’ily a)f/~ll:intte t’ity, in tile
l_’onnty of A llantic and State of New Jersey.
-Beginning at ll point in tile ~Vc-slerly lille

of Vermont Avenue distaflt One hundred feet
SoulhWardh’ of the Southerly line of Atlantic
Average an~l running thence (1) Westwardly
parallel wilh Atlantic Avenue ninety-eight
feet more or h;,,~ to tile division line between
Chalky S. Leeds and Rol>ert B. l,~’,ts ; tiieflee
(2) Southe~l.stwardly iu .~tid division line
twenty-Itch feet nl,>re or les.s tit a point dlstaut
eighty-eight feel lnoi’e i)r less Wc~:twardly
fronl the %Vesh, rlv lille of Ycrnlout AYenue
and due hundrcd’nnd lwentv-llvefeet.’South-
-wardly fronl the .’5outherly~]ine of Ailantie
Avenue n]~aSlu’ed at right augl~ thereto;

LEG,%.L.

SIIEI{IFF’S ,’~A I,E.

By virtue of a writ of fleri fa,.ias, to me di-
rected, la~ued out of the Atl:ultto County
i:ourt of Comn]on Pie, u% will be sold at public
vendue, ell

S.\TUI{DAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAY OF
JUNE, NINETEEN IIUNDIiED

AND TEN,
-’it IWO o’t’li)ck ]l~ tlle.afh>riloou of silhl day, at

I(nchnh"s Hotel, corner of.South {’arollu~i nnd
Atlantie A%’I.nue£, ill tile L’ity i)f AtlllnIic UIty.
Counly of Athnliie and Slnle Of New .le~:~,ey.

~XII the.%" II’:lt’ts Oil parcels Of hind aud
3remist.~, herehiafter partleul=lrly described

lying lind being In the Tihvnsliipof
Ill the County (.)f Alliultie lind

:lie of New Jersey.
l]egiuning at tllt,.South corner of Connelly’s

lot purch’~sed, of. 1)avid ,..~ Connell3" and the
mlge of what is kl~own as the Mill Road and on
the %Vest side thert~)fand runs (1) North fifty-
niue degrees and seven minuh.~ M,’est In ~lld
Conuelly line eight chains nnd thirty-eight
links h)~l shake for a corner ; thence (2) South
twelve and ~)ne-quarter degrees 5re.st two
c}mins n]fd li/ly links to another shike; lhence
UI) Sou lh lift)--nine degrees and seven minutc~
EaM elght and forly~me links to the ~.lill Road

)lwnce (3) 1-21.~twardiy ])amllel with Athinlh- """ " : " ~’. " " " i," "
Avenlle eiglity-eight f0et lniTre or less to the (
Westerly line of Ycrn)out ~\venue, and thence laJniDg two acres, strlct lnt~l.sure.
(4) Nor1"hwardly alo]~ 1he .~/id V;esterly line Also beginning at the Sollthw0.qt m)rner Df
of Vt.rnlmH Avenue twenty-live feet h) lhe Leuntel Connelly’s land in Danlel Collins’ llne
)?m.,. of I,,~innin:~. and Is to Join sald Lemuel C0nnelly’s ]and ;’rod

Being 1)art of Iln. ~,am(. l)rvmi~.es which p.mfllel wlth said t’olllns" llne eight rods in
lh)wnrd 31. ]~ennett l,y deed bearingdatelhe widthnndtn ]engthsolLulooonlp]eteonei~:re.
twenly-liflh dns t~l" May, nineleen hundred A].~o t,eKInnlng in l)al~ie| (:el]ins’ line nnd
and Ilvc, mid inh,nded h/ be _rls~..ordetl , granted the 3Iill l{oall and ruunlng (lst) along said
lind i’,)nvt,yed unt,7 Ibe .’qiid i’nnrles T. Lawder, ro:ld )Ol&h ten nnd oul.-half degrees l<alst nine
in I cr. chains aud forty-tire links to MarkAdan~s’

~,,iz,.ll as the properly ,ff l.en:l T. a, Vhitmore llile; (2) up said line North /Ifty-cight degrees
ct. -’lls. llntl hti{t’n in ,.Xevlllh)n ;It the snit of ilntl ;i half lhrt~ chains aud lhirly-iwo links to
%Villiam .Dornt, r and tit I,i, .,rid by lhe line Of’]’hi)U]ils .:\danls, deeea.~d; (3) along

s~lid ]hie ."~outh e]eve]a :lad ~i It:ill de,-rees ~,*,r£.st
E-N’OU11 L. Jt)]I.N-.~30.N, - - ~ " - "nine chains and rift)" links I 7 1)anle] UO]]lns’,’~herilr. line; /4) down ~lid lille South sixty degree:4])aled May 7, 1910. l’::~t thre0 chaLns and thirly-eight ill{ks :tO th0

"~V I I~%ON & [’A l:R, 5olirih)rs. l)lave of beginning, contaiuing two acres three
ill. ]’r’s h’e, ~!2.) I~’< rods and thirty-six perches, ]nor,, or less, being

; . ttli~ same prcnli..,es, which Mary ]I. Fitzl)atrick

SI1EI~]FF’.’:, .’%\lA-; 1)y d~..d dl/It-d .July Z";, I;)03, ,’ll]d recorded 
lhe Clerk’sOlllee of Atlantie{’ountv in hook

I;3" virlue of a writ of lleri L’uqas, t~) lne di- :~ll ,)f dL~ds, i)llg~ 77, &c.,~ranted an(fcouveyed
rPeled, i.~.~uvd out tile ~Nt’~A " .]vr.-a.!y I’ollr[
Chnncery, will },e sold nt l)ublie vendee, on

31~)NI).\Y, TllE TWENTIETH 1lAY

LEGAL,

By virtue of a writ of tleri faeta-% Io mc di-
reeled, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
I’haneery, will be .sold at publie vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE SECOND D-~Y OF

JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TEN, r

lit twoo’c]oe ~ in the aIlernoon el .~dd t.lhy, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of South Carolina and
Atlantic Avenue.% in the City of Atlantic Clty,
L’L)unty ill Athnltic ~’uld Shire of New Jersey.

All the h)]h)wing tn~t or tmreel of land
and ]>remi.ses hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, sttuate in the City of Atlanlic City,
in lhe County of Atlantlc and State of Ne’~
Jerne;)% bounded and described a.s lo]lows:

Beginning at the Northeast corner of Empire
and Kentucky-Avenues belng two huudred
and Ill’teen feet ,North of l"ixcltle. Avenue
thence Northerly along .Kentucky. Avenue
fifty feet ; thence Easterly parallel with Pacific
Avenue eighly-seven leer Io a three feet wide
alley ; thence Southerly along said alley Illly
feet-to Empire Avenue; thence a,%esterly
along Empire Avenue elghty-seven feet Ix) the
place of beginning.

And also.all of the goo0s and chattels hereln-
after more partlcular]y d~crlbed and sltu~te
in %he building upon the lancl~ and premlses
hereinbefore .described known as "The Old
Homestead, Io ~ it: Seven mahogany bureaus
and wmshstands, lwenty-elght oak bureaus
¯ rod wa.shsl~mds, one blrch Bureau and wash-
stand, thirty-nine iron beds, twenty-one comb
mattress~% elghleen cotlon maltrea~es, three
dozen oak chairs, one dozen oak rockers, one-
half dozen wood rockers, two oak rocker~
Ihree hundred and sixieen yards ~natting
forty-fire yards savoney carpet, one imndre~l
nnd elghty-nine and one quarter yards velvet
carpet, three hundred and sixty-seven and
three quarters Brussels carpet, two hun-
dred and filly and one quarter yards Ingrain
carpet, twenty seLs pillows and bolsters, one
piece linoleum., nlnety-seYen "H. R. shadc~.

lwelve six foot l, abies, one dozen porch rockers,
Ihree and one sixth dozen stair pads, thirteen
and one-half yards ~il cloth, Woe yards lino-
leum, six oak poles and fixtures, {we]re bol-
ste].’s and twelve pil}ows.

And also all Ihe following dt.~ribed goods,
t’haI1ets and personal properly slluate :is
aforesaid and hereinafter more particularly
de:~rribed as follows, to wit :

SHEt~I 1-’F’S ~A1,E.

By virtue of a writ of lleri fileins, I,) hie di-
rt~c{t~d, L~.~ued out of tht~ New Jersey ~npreme
t’t)tlYl) wilt 17C sold at public vendllP, ()u

SATUIil)AY, THE SECOND DAY OF
JULY, N]N-ETEEN HI’NI)I{EI)

AND TEN,

.~.vrI’1H)AY, Tt]E. EI(;ltTEENT1t I)AY ()F at two o’clock ~n the afternoon of ,,told d:Iv, nt.Hotel. e,rner Atlaillic and S~)ulh
JUNE, NINETEEN ]{UN]~HE]) L’aro]inaAvenues, in the cityofAt]anticClty,

ANI) TEN,
al 1w,) o’(’lol-k in file aftl,rui)6n of sp.hl day, al
Kuehn]t:’s tloho!, ci)rnvr .\Iiunlh. :lnd Si)util
t’;Ir,, in:l Ax’entll-s, in the }’it)" of .\thlntic City,
|’OlllltY of .kthullie and .’4talc ()f N,.w Jel~ev;

.\11 iil,’/t I~ll’t, 1)nrcl ,] or lol nftand sitliate,
lyin,_" nn¢ll>eing nl 1.17ngl)ort , ill the Township
of t’;g~ thirbor, I"ouutv of Athtnlic, .’41ale of
N,.w .)el~t,v, kn,)wn ~lnd dPsi~n;ihql lls 1,71
Nit. iJeveu’nnil lmrt of lot Nl,.tvu iu Block
N,). ]5 .’4,.orion .\ t)n a Innl, or l)]an of ]i)L,~ 
l.ongpllrt duh" tiled hi thl, otlh.e of lhe Clerk
i)f lhl’ I ’1)linty’of .\])antic, ,’Stale of New Jersey,
nt 3hly’s LitudhlT, hi .~lhl I’i)uutv nllfl ~hlli,,
and bi,liniled null dl~t’r]bcd :is folh’)ws v}z.:

-]L’:4inning ;it ;i t),,int ill lhr EaMcl’]y line of
¯ w, ixhq’llth .-\%’l.lllie ttll’tq ¯ hUlldl’~.(1 lind sixty-
Olli" fei’t Nort)l(.rh" from lhe inler~ecfion of lhl’
]’];IMerly ]illi, ,)f’,’~ixh-elith AYeulle with lhe
North,q’ty linl> of Blotch .~vt.nlli. and runs-
..... .. "- "" - :h" t<;-t:-t~.rb, lin- ,)f

¯ "~ix ~,;~- (,’.0~ fcrL llw{~cv E~Ist-
-rly nl:nl pnndlel with’the N(,rlh.rlv line of
Beach .\venn~. nne tnu~dred ei<..,htcel~ feet h)
lhe nliddie i)l;;i sixIPt.n ft.Pt v¢ide ~lrcet or :l]lev

t)le plll)lh~ :ln,l l)r]vilI~ righls ill whh’h hnvc
bee)] ];l~Vl’U]ly eXIil)~uished Ily :i])iludonn]cnI
prc~’eedin~ nnder li)’ld I,y virlllr oflhe statnles
i]] .quch c;{.ses made arid ])root,led and Die said
street or alley n,)w n,) hTu~er exisls, thence
~outher]y au~l ]);lr:ll]l.] witil the ]’h;lsteriv line
of ~ixteenth ;\\’enlll, 0ighlv (.50 fert, t}len(’e
\Vt-.~terly nnd paralhq "with "]he Norlherly lille:
i)f BPIl,0h .\venlll; one hundrl-d a]ld eighteen
lll,~) Dq.l to ]hi. phlre iff I)r;.gil]ni)tg,

~eizell ns tim pri)prrly of 1.ongpl)rt I’asino
n]td tak,-n ill ~’xevllIi,lll Ill lhc .’.uit
I ]{. ]{rice aud tl) be ~)ld by

].]N|)(’lt L. JO}IN,’~ON,
ShcrilL

I)nt,iI May 14, 1910.
JolIN B.."5I.A.(’K, Atlorney.

6t. ]’r’s h.c, ~.’7.50.

I N" /’]:I.\N(?E]’tY )F.N’ E~,V JE]b~].:Y.

To Elt’n211)n ~. ],’nin0esvhi and G(.~)l-~e %%’. No~.k
Coln]);lny, "l el)rporalii)]] of ])ennsylv:.lni:%:

1]y Yh’[ll0 i)f an order i,f the ]’cUrt Of (’hall-

cery of New Jersey lnade ,)n t)laday I)t 
dale herBff in :l i’allSe wherein tile 3Iechan]L>S
]:hli]d]nl and I,oall AS~lTeiatil)n Nit. l of Yint~-
land is eOlU])]ilinant, :ill{1 yell lind olilers are
defend:l]lL.% w/u are rc,luired to :lppe:lr, ])]e~id,
al _j~¢l~’kr or t~0nllll’r h) ti,e bill of ~nid voln-

.~t]nant ell or ],eli)re 1he flTurtt~qll]l day of
June next or tl~e .-.aid bill will bc taken as

SIIOES.

]] E]{]]E]{T | ’. t~A}~.T.LF, T’T.
Solieitor of Ci)nlphlinaul, 

I’. O. Addre.~s 840 l.andis Ave., 4
Vinelnuil, N..}.

])ated April l:;, 1910. l’r’s fee, $15.51

p ROPOSALS.

S~iled bids or propo.,~ds endorsed " Pro-
r, osalgJor re-plankln~ Albany Avenue brld~e"
with the Ilanle of t}~e person or eort~)r:ltlon
lnakhlg the hid, will be received by i]le Board
,)f Ch,)sen Freeholders ,)f Atlantic CountY,
when e-llled 5Jr by the I)irector. durtng’a
lnceting of th:lt body to be held June,% 1:)10,
at ll ,)’eh~’k A. M., in the rc~nn of the Yonng
Men~]{cpuhlh.an League, in the BarIlelt Build-
ing Annex. Atlaut]c L’ity, N. J.

Eaeh bid lnust be aee, Tmpanied with a cer-
tilied check in 1he sum of nnehnndred (]00)
dolhirs made payable tll F. 1.’. Doughty,
l)Irecton

Bond with allproved securely ]n the anlount
of six hundred I800) dollars will be rmlnYred
for the f~thful performance of the contract.

~pecifl~itions wlll be furnished on applica-
tion to E. D. Rightmlre, county Engfneer,
.x~0 Bartlett Bullding, Atlantic I’ity, N.J.

The B~mrd r(.~rv~s the right to re}eet any or
all bids if ]t shall deelu it for the public interest
so lo do.

1" I’.A N K ENDE]tLIN,
Chalrman of Bridge Committee.
........... F!’:~ fye,_~)-2~_

NOTIcETO CR~DITOI{S.
]Lstate of Joseph I. Ev:ms, dect~tr-ed.
])Drs’uaDt tO the order [)f ]~]nlI-I nne] [’, Shaner,

Snrr0gate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made oil the al)plleathm -of the undersigned,
Executrix of the .~lid decedent, notiee is here-
by given to the crt~li torn of the said deceden t to
exhlhit to the suhscrther, under oath or
affirmation, their clalms and demands against
the estaite of the .~fld decedent, within nlne
months front this date, or they wlll ~ forever
barred from pro~seeuting or recovering the
mime against the suhscriber. "

ELLEN ..EVANS,
Executrix.

]lanuuonh)n, N. J.
Ma~"s ]rending, 7. J., 31arch 31, 1910.

.............. o .......

NOTI(?E OF SETTLEMENT.

Nottce i~ hereby ~iven that -the accounL~ of
the suhm.rlber, r~ Executrix of ~the ~tate of
I~ebeecu Holland, deceased, wl]l he audited
and slated by" the Surrogate .and reported for
¯ ~ttlement to the OrPhans’ Court of Atlantic
Coungy~ on Tuesday, the Lhlrty-flrst day of
May, next. "

(~!A]ROLINE H. I~IHXRMAN,

Executrix.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Dated April SO, A.. D., 1910.
Ron.~aT B. FLwrcmt~,

.~18 Land Title Bids., Phll~delphla, Pa,

Afternoon g.30 TO-DAY Evening 8.30

Engagement Extrnordinr~ry !

 oyal Artillery Band
40--ILullnn I nst rn m ent-’qists--40

Under the Direction of

Sig. SALVATORE 0R1-UNI~A
W, oprano S~]bt--M me. Wergeri t[07

The Flnest Ball Room in the ~,Vorkl

DANCING
Dauee Programs by lhe~oyal Artillery Band

¯ ’ a__nd Orehesl~ "

Marine Theatre

MOTION PICTURES

Winston s Sea Lions .

11.30 A. M. -- _NET HAIS~ ---4.30 P. 5L

CLEANI]G & ]*RESSING.

NHDICOTT S
Clothing cleaned, repaired and

pr~d, also ]aee goods, curtains,
robes, gloves and dresses by sclen-
lift c saniLury proc~.~s at reasonable
eosL

i

The

i ]2+ al Sho+
for /ll

I Comfort, DurabiliW i =

~ ~ and S~:yle. ~ I
! i --:

1432 Atlantic Ave., i i
¯ Atlantic: City, N.J. " .,r~

I

------21 1’
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I
I
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%VAG ON BI~ILDE]I.

Wagon Building and

Repairing
~prlng Wagons, CaTringes nnd Expreas

Veagons On :Hand at Lowest PHces.
First C]a-%s lgepalring Guaranteed.

Joseph B./~at¢~son,
Wagon Builder, - EslelTille, I~. J.

ronnty of Atlantic and State of-New Jersev. z~
All tim] eert~fin city h>t or t.~.xet of ]and

:lad premises, situate ill Athnltic City, t’ounty .~l~
of Atlantic and Stale of New Jerscy, bounded >annd "de~.’ribed as follows:

Beginning in 1he Southerly edge of Baltir ~2~
Avenue di.~tant thirty-three feet F.a~twardiy
of Southeast corner of Connecticut and Baltic
Aveuue, and runs 1hence (]) l.Smtwardly along
and in the Southerly edge of BaltleAvenue
lhirty=three leer (:~); thence (2) Southwardly i--i
]mndlel with (’onnecticut Avenueseventy-Ilve

A~feet (75): tllence.(: 9 %Vestwardly p~nlllel with
Bti]Ile Avenue lhirIy~Ihree fL-et (:~;~); ]hence (4)
iNorthwardly panl]le] with Uonneetieut Ave-
nne sevenly-five feet (75) to the place of be-
~innlng.
" ]~_.lug the .~nine premi..~s whteh Lewis Evans

lind wife, and t’halkley S. Leeds and wife) by
det~l dated June "-~lh, 1&%5, of re~:ord iu the
(’l,,rk’s I)ttlce of 1he (7curtly of Atl’lntie. 
Ma.v’s Landing, N.J., in 1.~ok 106 of dct~ds,
fL)]io 114 etc., gnu]ted and conveyed uuloSn..~ln
M. 1.’olwell, and a part of the same premise~
which lhe said ~nsan 31. Folwell in and hv
her h~st v;ill and te~lalnenl duly probaled nnd
recorded in tile ,Surrogate’s Office of the ~td
t’ounty of Atlantic devimed unto Elsle Maynard
Fo]well (now Righter).

¯ "Seized n.~ the property of. Elsie 3I. l’dehter
nnd !liken in cxeeulion "it the suit O[ Farmers
and 31echanics Nntlonal Bank .of V;oodbnry,

/~[~" ~

New Jers’ey, and to be sold by

ENOUH L..]I)HNS.ON,
Sheriff.

l)ated May ~, 1910.
])A’%’ID [). ~,%,’ATKI_N.’5, .\tt’y. lul

6t Pr’s fee, $’-)1.84

I N L’HANCE]{¥ OF NE%V JE1LSEY.

"To Emery A. Schu]tz, Frank Joseph Sehu]lz
and Emery A. Schultz :

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chnn-
eery of New Jersey, made on the day of "the
date hereof, in .-% t~u.se, %vherein Egg Harbor
Bui]dil]g and Loan A.~oc]aIlon is eonlpla]nant;
¯ "tnd you and others ere defendant% you are re-_
qulred to appear and plead, demur or answer
to Ihe eon]plalnants kill on or befi)re the
twenly-second day of July next, or the said
bill will be l~lken as confessed against you.

The said kill is filed to foreclose Iwo eerh~iu
mortgngesj~lade by Jo.~phine Hoebe], widow
of Franz Hoebel, l{osina SehultT~. sole surely-
ing daughler of the said Fnmz ]toebel, nnd
Emorx A.~ehu)tz, her husband, dated May

I ~.) conf~.~st~l agaiust you. The .~lid bill is filed 30, lIK)0, and t)clober t~ 1.)06, r~l>ectively , on
to foreetose -i lnort,,uge ~iven by FAnliro lands situate in Itle Township of- Mulliea. in
l.¯ ] ,.~1 n i.e..~c)l i" a n d 

~
Eh-an,,nl Fmnceschi. Ills wife, the Uountv-of Atlantic nnd ,~tate of New Jer-

to lhe 310chnntcs ]hlildin~ and I.oan Ass(x’ia- st’)’, and you Enlory A. Schultz are made a de-
}ion N,,. I of\hlehlntl, dated thclwcuty-lir~t [endanl heel)use you are lhe adnlini~trnlorof
day [,f Novelnber, Nineteen }lundred andMi.x. .~lid Josephine lloehel, now dee~ised, and yon
nn" }nnd .-ituile in lhe TownMlip of Buen’I i FnlnkJt~sephSchu]tzare maded[~fendant be-
A is]n, ni the I ’ountv ol .-\thin]it and State oft (’au.~e you.are the ~o1.1 lind sole survivin
New .l~r.~%v, and 3"OIl Eh~.lnor:l 1-’ranec~q.hi are I ill lave i)f :’.~"~d Rosilla .%ehultz, now dec
made. a (lcl\,ndnnt becanse you as tlm wife of and you, Emery A..’~t>hllltz, are made deren.
Ehnir, l l,’lsinl?v.~ch] chlilli an ]hi.hi)ale righl of dant because you art, the husband of the said
dower in .~id land.-i aud you the George W. 1 Rosina .’~chultz, decea.~ed, and by ~’irtue there-
N~:k [’ompanv, a corlmmtiou of the Slate of I of chlini to have some iulerest In Ihe premi.,w~
l’ennsylvunia, "arc made a def0ndant because ] in .,~lid bill mentioned and described.
You h,>hl :l Jnd~nli,n[ Ilg’liu.~[ EInliro ].’ran-1
ces(’hi and by virtue thereof e]alm ,orne lien I-IE~A_~ L. H.~)]ILTO.X,

upon .~tid ]nnds described in tile Bi)l of L’oln- 
Solicitor of Complainant,

l)laint iu this ea.u~e.
I

P.O.A.ddres.% Egg Harbor {’its’, N. J.

NOTARY ])L’]]LIC.

STEN O G IL& PIIY.

%

ill Stenogrnphy and Typewriting,
Notary. Pubtle,

Commissioner of Deeds,
646-8t7 tLa .rtlett Building,

Both 1 hones. ATLAINTI ~ CITY, ~. J.

CI’VIL ZN GI--N’EEll~.

F RANK M IDDLE’q’ON~
Surveyor and Real Estale Examiner,

Rooms 5404]-12 Bartlett llullding,
Corner Nor.th Carolina and Atlantic llvenues,

ATI, A~TIC CITY, N. J.

E, D. RIGI-ITM]RE,
L’lvil Engineer and Surveyor,

Bartlett Bulldlng, ATLA.~TIC CITY, N. J.

AIICII1TF. cTs.

S, HUDSON VAUGHN,
Architect,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

H OWARD A. STOUTI
Architect,

600-8"28 Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, ~%1. J.

l ®bui din$

~ ATLANTIC CITY.

GEORG.E A. BOURGEOL~3, "
_ " Counsellor-at-Law.

PrActice in New Jersey, Philadelphia and " ::
Unlted ~tates Djstrlct and Circuit Court~. : " -

Real Eslate and Law Building,
ATLAS’TIC CITY)~’. J, - .

- . _.

GODFREY & GODFREY, " . - "
.A_ltorn eys-at-I~w. " :

~olicito?s in Chuneery and _Notarie~ Publie;
Conveyaneing in all its branches: Real F~hate .i:’=
and Insurance; l.oans h eg,)tiated’; Co]lt~tions
a specialty. .~_

l~k)oln~ 315-.316~17 B~lrilett Building, " :i
Co/-ner~orth Carblina and Adantic ayes., ¢ : "

ATL.-XI~ITIC CITY, ~, J. .-

DERRY & STOKES, - .< ,
J. ¯ Counsellors>at-Law. "

Solici tors, 3Iasters7 and Examiners in Chan-
enit CourL% . -.. : !j:

Ollice:--Curyie Building, .
Corner Atlantic and South Carolinaaves., " ’:

_%.TL.%._NTIC CITY, ~. 3; ’ ’ " = .~

L k+ & Company
DEALERS IN

Lumber and MiHwork, Coa , Lime, Brick,
Terra Cotta P pe, Paint, OiL G ass

and Builders’ Hardware

PLEAsANTV~LLE, NEW JERSEY.

Bulletin.

SUMMER VAGAT 0NS. "
/

The time is coming for Summer outings. Have you

thought about yours’yet ? ¯
No country on fhe face of the globe contains so

runny de]ightfut Summer resorts as theUnited States, with

its near neighbor, Canada,
The Pennsylvania Railroad will issue its popular

Summer Excursion Book on June 1, and .you will find it a
wonderful help in plotting out your Summer trip.i

It contains descriptions of about eight hundred of
the leading resorts bf North America; lists of hotels and
boarding houses at these various places.> a map, routes and
rates ~rom the principal stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and other valuable information.

If you have grown tired of the, resort you have
visited for years, you may make a selection from this
book for a stay of a day, a wee.k, a month, or the whole
Summer.

You may plot out an extended tour cowring
mountain and sheashore, or a fishing trip, or a hunting
jaunt, by rail or boat or a combination of both.

Any Ticket Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
will b6 glad to furnish a copy of this valuable book for Ten
Cents, or it will be mailed you postpaid, on receipt of
Twenty-fivecents, by Ge0..W. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia, Pa. ..:
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The Little

Green Auto

/

0 O~
¯ @

it Brought Oreat Joy Into the

O Lives of Two People O

O O
¯ By ALICE E. ALLEN ¯
O " O
o ?¯ CopyrlghL 1910, by American Press
O- . ~/Assoclation. 0

OeO¯O¯O¯O¯OeOO¯O¯OeO.O¯O¯O

Whȳ I first watched for tb%t partlcup
lar automobile I don’t know--perhaps!
because it was dark green instead of
red, perhaps because there was room
in it for onl)" two people.

I’erhaps, thou;..h, the real reason
why I watched tile little green auto-
mobile was because of the’ man who
drove it.

/ The hour after the ~reen automobile
passed our porch was. the best one I
had all day, because, you see, I was
well and strong, like other people, and
I rode away in the green automobile.
Always I wore a pretty hmg coat--
warm days it was soft and silky, and

/
cold days it was soft and furry.--:and
the prettiest/hat and a pale blue veil
with long ends, Just like the other la-
dies In their autos. ]really, though.
after I one¯ flew away round the cor-
ner and along the smooth, broad 1’oad
beyond I never once t~ought again of
what I wore, for there was the coun-
try. Sometimes the rend wound be-
tween beautiful wind blown meadows
of daisies and tall grasses; sometlmes
¯ it lo~t itself in tangles of sweet, moist
woods; somethnes It ran down hilD
and aeff:oss bridges only to climb other
hills with other sunny spaces, other
patches of woodl’md and other hills
beyond.

Of course I was too old to play such
things. But if one hasn’t walked a
step in five years and ~%ver can walk
again fine has to imagine things some-
tim es.

Then came the day when Billy. the
llttle boy next door, "fell as]ecp~n the
mi, d,tle of the road. i called and called.
but I couldn’t wake him, nor make his
mother In the next house hear. nor any
mother, nor any one. And then, Just ;::
I knew It would, the green automobI!e
came flashing round the corner from
the city.

I leaned out as far as I could, l
waved my blue shawl¯ The man in
the automobile must have been ],,ok~
lag my way that tlme, for alm,,:t at
once he stopped. I pointed fo Billy.
He jumped out of the ear, plcked Billy
up just as carefully and laid him on
the grass under the maple tree. Then
he lifted his cap to me, and away he
wer.t in the llttle green auto.

Well, .the ~:ery next day the green
¯ ,.utomoblle ran s,) slowly past our
h,)use I almost thmlght it was going to
step. Bill3" was playing unddr the
tree. The Innn in the auto called to
him and hen,led him a large, square
lmeknge. Then he lifted his cap to me
:~.gnin, and away he went round the
(’t)l’I~Pr out into the country.

i-;llly came runlling to me.
"’3Ilster~said.’" said Billy, handing

u:e the lmckace. "ter give thls ter
yOU."

"To me’."’
"’Yep. for the little g,)!l ,m the l,)r(’h¯

ul~sN,r said. .\n’ he IZllV llle :l dln]e."

I opened tile l~:Wk:lgc. There were
two beautiful books 1,,mad in l)]lle and
full of c,,1,,red l,igtures.

Three dn3s later Billy brought me
an,,ther lm,’kage. In it was the love-
lle,t doll, all in soft 1,lug wlth forget-
meq,)t blue e3¯es nnd goMen brown
curls.

"You must give it bqv-k." said moth-
or. lIer w,i,_’e was s,) stern I seareety
knew it was mother’s. Then I cried.
It was lind en,,u;:h to hqve 11o W:ly Of

thankina the man In the’nuton]oblle.
I couldn’t bear to hur.t/his feelings by
giving back the d,,ll. .k1{d by and by
mother sqJtl. "VVeI], well. Knthie. ]lev-
er mind this time’."

Then one day. long before the usual
time, w~m 1 was sitting in the sun. 1
heard an auto c,:,ming. Somehow I
knew ix was the out,->. I tried to move,
but I couldn’t. Aml Billy had gone
home. The next thing I knew the man
in the auto had st,qqmd In front of
our house.

"I1ello, little bluebirdV’ he cried.
"Fly down here nnd have a ride with
me."

I shook my head.
"You’re n,,t a r, lnel)ird? Well, never

mind.. Run d,,un, then. and take a
nice ride with me I like little girls."

"But l’m n,,t a little girl at all," I
cried. "I’m ei~hte,.n 3-pars old. and
I’m taller than mr,thor."

The man tn the ant,,m,,btle laughed.
"Jump up and show nw.":he said.
"1Fs true." 1 said¯ "’but I can’t show

you ’cause I’m lame."
V~’hat do Sou SUl)pose hnr, PenPd?

The man JUml,~] straight out of his
nut,), lie came up our narrow little

¯ q l.
~..l.-~. The next minute he was on our

,IF -

I
/

/
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steps. with moiher near by in the lit-
tle rocker. And they were talking to-
gether like old friends<

Next day it was ,past 4 o’clock and
thelittle auto hadn t come. I was be-
ginning to feel so dlsal)polnted. Then
I saw a big red car with a top and
room in it for four or five people come
proudly around the corner fr,)m the
cry. On the back seat was a lady
with a lovely gray veil. She looked
my way and smiled.

The auto stopped in front ,ff our
house. "Up the walk came the hidy.

"You are Miss Knthleen l.esEer’:"
she said¯ She took both my hands. "1
am ~Vrlght Engleby’s sister."

Then I remembered that Wrl.~ht En-
gleby was the man in the little .green
auto. And there he was In the hig red
auto lifting his Cql) and smiling in just
the friendliest way.

"Put on some wrnl)s, please. K’ath-
leon," sqhl Wright Engleby’s sister.
"You and mother, too. are going to
rhle with us."

When I was ready 51r. Wrigl~t En-
gleby 1)icked me up In his arms nnd
carried me town the walk and set me
In the blg red auto. And the next
minute he and his sister nnd mother
and I were all flying away around the
curve.

After that there were many rides--
the /.our of us, qnd sometimes Billy
scrubbed till he shone. But one day,
ins’~end of the big red vnr, up to our
house came the little green one. Some-

8

$ WeI armed
? scape , .
,~" LlbeMy Came to One Whom the~
O Law Imprisoned O
O

O By CARRINOTON FORD G

’Copyrlghtl 19"10, by American Press
O .Association. O

O¯O¯O¯Q¯O¯O¯OQ¯O¯O¯O,O¯0¯0
]t is snld of men who make enor¯

mOusrfortunes by wrecking large prop-
erties that they ahvays have a lawyer

,at their elbows to advise them thai
they s~hall keel ) within the law. I!
wou?d have been well for Janaes Max-
son had he done the same. q’l)e differ-
once 1)etween Maxson and these men
ls that the)" are rogues putting them-
selves without the pale of the law,
while Me\son was an honest man put-
tlng himself in a posilion where th~
law was obli)red to punish hhn.

Mnxson was n banker, a young man
not o~er thirty, with a lovely wife and
two be:mtiful children, whom he
adl)red. "lYilhollt kllowing that he we5

doing so he ~iolated the n::lional bank-

ing law<and was ~ent to prison fffr ten
1

OoOoOo0oOoOo0OoO¯Oo0oOoO¯0 wall and the attempt should be made.
The night arranged fur was vet)

how it looked like an old friend, years. The 1)arting wiih his wife and
Mother kissed me. Then Mr. "Wright children was harrowing beyond meas-

ure. lie felt that to serve the whol,
of his term would 1)reek him dow~
COml)letely and he wonhl not live tc
rejoin them. A number of very stron/:
friends accomp.’mied him to the prison
doors, nnd all told him that if there

Eugleby carried me out nnd lint hie tn
the car.

On and on we went till we came it,
streets that were crowded full of big
motorcars and ; ,le ones. trolley cars
and trucks and cabs nnd all sorts of
vehicles.
a jam we had to stop and wail

In the midst of all the noise and
hurQ" the nmn in the nuton]ol)Ile put
one big hand ~,ver both mine.

"’You will walk agaiu and be well
and strong." he said, ¯’lint just ns you
are now. little girl. 1 want to tell y,m
something. I love you. Will .you re-
nlPmber "!"

All through those long weeks in the
hospital, when I was too sick and tired
and disc,mraged nnd hon~esick to re-
member anything else. I th~)ught of
those words. TVhcn nt last 1 was a lit-
tle better Sir¯ YVrlght ]¯:nglel)y came to
see me often, with flowers nn,l fruits.

"No more dolls." he laughed, "Yon
are quite grown up now. Kath]een-Ma-
vourneen."

Sometimes his sister came and some-
thnes mother~ And 1 had a lovely
white caPl)ed nurse who took splendi,t
care of me. .\nd eye,D" otl~r day al-
most the great surgeon spent an hour
or so with me. By and by he told me
I could go home¯

Ile told me somed~in,, else too. But
I begged him so har~ not to tell any
one else l’hat he ,)rein,sod not to. And
the nurse pl¯t)nliso, l tOO.

The man in the auto analysis sister
took me home¯ lie carried me uI) the
walk and set me down in my old
chalr, back of the vines.

Mother cried over me a llttle. Then
she and Wright Engleby’s sister went
Into the house.
M~r. Wright Engleby yam¯ close h)

me. He toworml till over 1130. strong
and big and handson~e.
¯ "Remember, little girl’:" he said.

In one place there was sueh’ was anything lhey could do for him tc

8
d:~rk, a high wlnd howling furiously
Thks was In some respects an advan
tag¯, for the operations o~ the conspir
ators were less llkely to be heard.

/A.fter midnight Boyle gave Maxson a
suit o~ clothes, let hlm out of big cell
and conducted hlm to the prtson yard
Boyle knew just where guards and
watchmen were stationed nnd how tc
avold them. In the yard-they )found
Hunter. Boyle wlthdrew the ladde~
fl’om Its hiding place and-put it u[
against the wall.

It was far too short.
It looked ns If, n/ter all the plannlnt

and pains, the attempt, was to be n
failure. There was no possibility o:
the prisoner getting on the wall. " IIi-
assistants were wild with t~rror. The5
had as much at stake as the mnn the~:
were trying to set free. To return hi,fi
to his cell would be to incur again th~
risk they had taken in getting hin:
out. ’.[’hey must put him over that
wall.

"For heaven’s sake, ltunter." gaspeti
Boyle. "what shall we do?"

"l’ll go to the dining room and get
table¯"

"Go quick."
The table was brought and stood

near the wall. ’]’he ladder was l)laced
on it, but It was still too short. May
son climbed it. but could not get hi-,
lingers on the wn]]’s fop.

"St,,ady:" called Boyle in a hint
whisper, a:~d he and Itunter. Wh¢
were both strong men. raised the ]at]
der lhe height of t]leir sholllders.

"’A little more!.¯ called Maxson.
By n combined effort they raised iF

as high ns |hey could reach¯ and tht
prisoner got on to the w-all.

Boyle nnd Ilnnter wer¯ ~tlll tn terr]
ble danger of discovery. Until the3
had removed the table nnd the l:ldt]-~l
nnd had retm’ned to their duties the3
were not safe. But they ace,)n)l)]t:hed
it. all. Their w~,rk was d, me. Eaeli
had n promise of what to hhn was ~
stun I I for tun e.

Mnxson must take n juml, in th,
dark. V,’hat was below" him, how fa~
it was to the ground, he did not know
and he could nut see. IIe mtght 1,real;
his neck; hp n]igl]l break a limb. "Fh,
latter a]tt, l’ll;l|iYP see]ned worse to htn,

command them. Maxson begged them
to assist him to escnl)e, and they prom.
ised to do s,~. "

Two of them, WoodrulT nnd Seinersi
met the same evening at Mrs. Max-’,
.~un’s house to form a.1)hln Oll which t~’
set the husband and father at libel’ty,i
It was agreed that Mrs. Maxson. who:
c,~uhl easily hail) accessqo the prison,i
sh,mld interest some of the oliciab
there in her ease and Induce them
either through Syml)athy or by briber5
to assist her~ husband to get out of thai thnn the first, for if he were unal,le t~
1)enitentiary Inclosure. ! .walk he w,mld be recal)tured, l)hlvet]!

The formation of :, l)hm of escape’~ in close confinement nnd would doubt
made a wonderful difference 1)oth to, less dip in l)rison. Ile must take th~
the prisoner and his family. The. risk. I1anging by his fingers, he let g,

and dropped. Ite sfl’uck soft ground
and. though jarred, wqs not Injured.

What there was about him was not
revealed under the heavy clou’ds scud-
ding acr.oss th~ sky. Which dh’eetion
to take to reach the outer wall he dl0
not know; but. l)laci0g his bacl~
agatnst the wall he had scaled, h~
wa]k.ed straight forward.. He had no!
gone fifty, paces before he brought ui:.
against the second barrier. All h~
kn.ew of his friends" position was that =
they had. been instrueted to be as nea~
as possible to the point where he wa~~

easiest way to turn a child from dis-i
appointment ls to divert his mind wlth!
the promise of something to taku the l
place of the ohject coveted. The man
is but the grown child. It was com-;
paratively easy for Maxson to endure
his captlv-!ty so long as his mlnd wa.~
oeenI)ied with and his hopes were cert.
tered on his escal)e.

On her seeond visit to her husband
she began to study the officials there
with a view to selecting one or more
of them to Interest In her case. Max-
son. being m.uch 1)roken down in health
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¯ We Make Pi’ompt Deliveries "
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May’s Ka~t~ Landing.

~
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Fried¯berg,
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Diamonds,]516 Atlantic Ave.,
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Sold and
Exchanged,

31orlgages and }’ire Insnranees¯

WALTER TOWNSEND,
11- South Pennsylvania Ayenue,

ATI,ANTIC L’ITY, N.J.

nt his entrance into the l)rls,m, suc- to scale the first wall. Fie groped
ceeded in getting hims~elf transferred about to find¯n stone to throw over theI Cll~
to the hosl)Jtal. There Mrs. Maxson wall. but could feel nothing but. dirti
while visiting him made [he acquaint-
ante of Them, as Boyle, u hospital ward
on. a man with a kind disposition.
She took paJms to tell him the story ol
her husband’s incarceration--how if he~
had managed certain financial transne-’
tions in a different wa~from what be

I nodded.
~orry look in his eyes. ed banker instead of a felon¯ Then

"Just ns you are. 1 tvld you lhen. she told him of Ihe wreck oLlheir halt-
dear, and Just as you are I want you. l)y home, how thelr two little childre~
Tomorrow you nn,1 m,,ther and Annie were constantly asking when lmPa
and I -will take a rtde iu the red auto. was coming back to them, of her own

Y I.,O]II.’6T. -

Flower and Plants.

Oh. for a flash of lightning that he, Beautiful. Blooming Plants.
might see some object that he could ~ Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals

use~
After sl)endlng what ~eemed to hln: Arranged at S~.zt.,No!i,ce.

half an hour hunting for a stone--tt Long

mlght have been ten minutes--fearing
¢that his friends would think the at-EDWARDS ~LORAL HALL O., !

1 could scarcely bear the dld he would have been still a respect, tempt had, either ¯ been postponed o~

distress¯ ]n this way she won "the
man’s syml)nthy, and finally by offer-
ing to make him independent tn case
he would contrive to get her husband
beyond the prison walls she cap.tured.
him to h~" purl)ose.

Do you remember n little church
whlch stands all by itself h) some
evergreen trees across a bridge beyond
¯ llttle vl]ln_,a’,~?"

Aznin I n,,dded.
"The c]crgymnn is n fric-nd of mine.

l’ve tom hlm ab,mt you, nnd he will
1,,~ ready. "Will you?"

"’.-~’,)t [[HUtH’I¯OVV."" ] s:lid--"i he day

aftt:r if y,m wiM].:’
II,’ yit,l,l,.d. Tbcn he n:,fl his sister

went tlw:~y.

NeXl day 1 saI behlnd the vines nn,1

waited. I wore lily 1)]ue liilt, n ~O3Vl].

the pretly silky coat Wright. l.:nglel)y’s
slster had given in¯ ,m my birthday
nnd a bi~ fl,,1)py hat. with n 1)lue veil.

By nnd hy ] saw the little green auto
coming. Then I did just whnt II)e
greqt surgton and the nurse l)~d made
me do over nnd over again. I stood ll]}
on my two /eet. 1 waved u),)ther
away. I crept across the p,)rch bark
of the vines. When the ante stopl)ed
in front of the house I stood quite
alone on the steps of the porch.

I threw a kiss to the mnn in the
crauto. Then I did what 1he sur,,eon

had told me 1 coul,l--I walked straight
dewn the walk t,,ward lhe littl,, green
nut,). IInlfway the n)an met me.

"No!" I cried. "Don’t tou,-h m~,
please."

I walked, almost mlnning, to Bl)ly’.~
house nnd ba-k. l Worth1 have bpen
wnlklng yet with the j,)y of it had n,,t

the man caught mo Ul) nnd set me
down In the auto.

"’Why didn’t yon tell mo, little glrl:,"
he cried.

"Oh. Wright." I cried. "I was ~o
nfraid~ tt >eemed to,) 7t)t)d fo be.trno.

would be nny hope of getting MaxsonI!
out of the prison building. Boyle told’
3h.’s. Mnxson to endeavor to interest
Hunter in the plnn by offering him a
large sum of men¯s". She succeeded,
and after she had "done so Boyle com.
municnted with Ilunter, and they
formed a plan together to get Max-
son out of the building and int6 the
1,risen yard. There they were to assist
him to scale the walls, nnd he was t-
be met by his friends on the otherslde.

The key required was to "~’pen Max-
son’g cell. It hung on a n,’lil in the
Warden’s sn/’e. Ilunter eou]d get in
there only when the, garden was pres.
ont. 2"o take the key from thennll an,t
not return it immediately would have
revenl,-d-the fact that Maxson was to
be permitted to ,’seal)e. I1untcr’s ob-
ject was to secure an impression of
the key. from which a duplicate could
be made~ Wht, n lie wns re-My I,) oI*-
erate he rushed into the warden’s t)f-

had felled nnd would go away. he
went to the wall. clutched tt frantical-
ly and fro’ a moment gave way to de-
sl)aIr. Then it occurred to him t~
throw over some loose ~ dlrt. Scooptn~
some damp. earth in his hnnds, he
made a ball of tt and tossed It ove~
the wall. I!e, llstened, but no sound
enmc. The sti}lness was horrible. He
scooped BP another handful and, walk-
lag n short distance to his right, thre~

Boyle thought lhe, matter over and that over. ,\g:lin he -listened. Sudde~I
decided upon tqkin~ in an assistant.( ]y something fell on the ground~n~a~i
A night walchman named IIunter had! him, but how near or in ~hlch dlrec. I
access to the main office room of thpl tion fromhim he could not tell. He]
prison where was kept a key that must~ rushed about him-for some time. whorl
be obtained or dupllcnted be$0re there~ .~uddeialy he gneounter~d a rope.

porch. ’He was ever so much bigger
and stronger ~nd taller than I’,t I couldn;t I)eliawo it wouhl last,, .\nd
thought¯ Ile almost filled the spaee 1I It hadn’t I couldn’t have borne It--¯the office, saying that he would go a~nd

for Four sake. denr. f,)r 3-o111" snkeY"
I’m qutte certain the little ~zreen

auto had a nlind of Its own. Neither

back of the vines¯ Ite looked down at
me, very. little nnd lame and ashame~l
there In my wheel ¯halt.

Off came his cap.
"I’m so sorry." he satd. For a min-

ute he didn’t say anything else. just
stood looking down at me. Then he
went on: "You Just must forgive me
somehow. I was rude. impertinent.
stu,;,Id, everything I ought not to haw,

of us had a thm]ght to spare "It Just
then. Bu3~ rill l~y itself it r,mude,1
the curve, nnd away. away. away It
flew s_traJght into the heart of the glad
green country.

Chesterfield on Dress¯

flee and told him he had hpartl s,)mc-
thing likb a shot in the other end of
the prison. The wart],.n went t,, the
door and listened, llunter while the,
nmn’s back was turned slipped lhe key
he wnnted from its nall and hm~g an-
other ]B its place. Then I1unter left

-been." : "When

"You thought ] was a little glrl?" I [ for the

~atd.
"I wasn’t so far ,~ong [here. ~’as I?

You’re a grownup little girl, that’s
all. But what d:d you dr) wlth the
doll and the pieture bet)ks. MIss"--

"I,:ath]een," 1 said before 1 thought.
There had never been any one t~, call:
me Miss Lester. How could I remora
ber’.’

:But before I could say another word
mother came. She saw the man, the
auto, nay red face. Her eyes fairly
blazed. What could 1 do?

The man smiled down at me. Then
1 knew that ! hadn’t anything to do
about it. How he managed it I don’t
knoW, but in live minutes he had ex-
plained everything, und he sat ou the

/

you are once well dressed
flay." wrote Chesterfield,

"think no more of ]L Always and
without any stiffness or fear of dis-
composing that dress, let all your ac-
tions be as easy and natural as lf.-you
had no clothes on at all."

.Bright Bookseller.
St0pphlg into a large bookshop In

Stratford-on-Avon one mornlng, I In-
-etmlred of lhe saleswonmn, "Have you
a eopy of l’el)ys’ "Di:~ry?’"

Instantly came the reply: J
"Oar SUl)l)ly of diarles has not ye~,

been received." ~- l.)pl)lncoll’s.

Batik of England.
The Bnnk ,ff I’;n~:and started tn 1t}.")4

Wllh ;I ,’a])Jl;ll ,,f £1,:21)0,01)0. ]IS l)res-
e/l! (’.pilal Is £1t..’G:IJ100

see If thor0 was any troirFl~. When
he returned he had a wax in)l)ression
of the key and. watchlng his ,,I)portu-%

nlty. exchanged the real key for Its
substitute.

31eanwhlle Boyle had i)roeured 
ladder, whibb he had concealed in a
convenipnt pl.aee to be nsed by Mnxson
In ellmbing the wall. There was n
second wall whh.h the prisoner would
need to climb, and Mrs. MnXson had
_-.rrange~l with his two friends. Wood
ruff nnd Seiners’. to be outslde .this
second wall al the lime of the eSCnl)e
to throw a rope ow,r for hlm to ,.lhnt)
upon. He was Io make known hls
presence by tbrowlng a stone over the
wall.

There were so nmn,v conttnven,’te,~

to :the success of the plan ¯that Boyl~
nnd Ilunter were loath to go on with It.
/lunter would have backgd out had it
not been for the earnest pleading ot
Mrs. Maxson. It was eli she could do
t~ hold him to his lmrpose. When aD
¯ else falh?d she agreed to double the
anmunt of his reward. That decided
hhn. Nothing reumlm,d but to nl)polnt
a tertain night when Woodrufr and
Seiners should be ready at the outer

~Vlth a stifled cry of joy he pulled
on it. Fie encountered] reststnnce.
Walking to the wall. he bore hl.~
weight on the rope. It was firm. Then
he began to clhnb.

It was all his strengih could aecom-
pllsh to take him to the top. Indeed.
witlmut the incentive lie possessed he
could n~t have dmle it. Once on the
~n]l he called in ;1 low voiee. V¢ood-
ruff nnswered and toht hhn to drop.
YIe did so..~n0 /~’i~ friends each grasp-
ed one of his hands. Then they hur-
rled him away.

There would be no ~a/el.v in meeting
hls family. ~Vhen he ~’as mtssed
their movements wouhl be watched
tie was taken to n place s~me dis-
tance from the Jell. where n carrhlge
wns wn]tlng, nnd drh-en twenty mtles
to a ralhvay station. /:Iis frimlds had
brought with them materials for a
m;rkeup, nnd when lie alighted at the
i:tntion ht~ appeared ns nn old mnn.

Mnxson was eoncenled for weeks Im
the house of one of his relatives. "When
the exclt~m.nt~ e, attending 1Hs escape
had worn off he took passage nnder an
assumed nan1¯ for A!~straltn. There he
was Jotned by his wife and children.
nnd there he lives today, but far-from
where he would be llab]e to meet nny
,-,he who wouhl reeognlze hlnL Twenty
years hate passed since he nmde his
,scnl)e: and now he would not be
known as the same man.

FIts two assistants were neve~
known to be"Implicated In his es(¯aDe.
~nd both soon after left the state sere
h-e and set up In business.

¯
Both of a M}nc].

Frlend (congolingly)~So you’ve lost
yer Job. eh? Well. don’t worry about
It. I reel;on you was truly wastin’ yer
thne In u ])lace like that. Y,)ung Bill
(sadly)--Yes; that’s whm the boss told
": "-, ~x’b~l~ lip sHekPd I}}P.

......... =

C1GAIL’,3.

HarriS Br(m. Cigar Co.,

Wholesale Dealers In Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry the lnrge_~t sh)ek In Bouth Jersey,
sole agents for C)neo, Tmflh and

Oxus &’-. Cigars.
Priees-on appllcatiom

Corner Atlantic "and Virginla Avenues,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
ATLANTI[’ (’ITY, N.J.

e

"Record" advertisements, bring

results. A trial will convince you.

Bred To Lay
White
Wyandottes

|
(lend hardy lards bred for ntitity

purt-,ex~,s. ’l¯hese are the be.~t all round
b|rd~ there are, eitlier for me-at or e~,-gs~.".

They make g,~>tl lll~lty broilers and are
protifle Inyer~ 5)1" Winter eggs.

~2ggs’~l per 13

Cockrels $3 up

The Progressive
Poultry Plant,

¯ " ~ 3IIZPAII, N. J.
/

1910.
2Z Z]--_ - --’- -"

] rosperous
¯ Healthfu 

Beautiful

I1 ili1’°.
"The

.
!

Town of
ural pportunities"
¯ Co e and See

Summer Cottage’ Sites

Unrivalled Facilities for Manufacturers

- :Iddrc.,s

May’s Landing Board

FINAN (:IAL.

 -irst =

:11111[

Bad 
of May’s Landing.

Every merchant and pro-

grdssive business man should

have a Bank Account and

pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men

is better: there is, me danger

of losing money, and every

check is a receipt for the

payment made.

In our Interest Department,

~e pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your aavings,

As little as one dollar to

start with.

Let us start you right with~

your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.
2 -= ----+ - " " "

.t~ond and 3Iortgnev,

M Y’s L N lNG
~U1LD1NG & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

g

F."

.Y

of Trade
¯ . . -.

. May’s Landing,
i .................

(;’11 O(" 1-~ III}.;S.

John Truempy &Sons
, (.~q.~ee~snrs to I). XV. 3IeChfin)

I)eale,’.~ in . -

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed; Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT ,AVE,,
-" LS~der A,’canum .lq’;tll,

Bell Phone. 3]A¥’S LANDISi~, N. J.
_ _ ~_ ~--_~

BAKE]lIES.

The Nousewife
need not spon,1 nil her iime eookin,..,
ovt.r a hot -~IOVe M;lleB

: crnug er’s °
Bakery

ls at lier service. TrY ore- pn:~lucts
nnd be eonvinced.

Our ~vagon will call nt yore" door1

daily; Fresh "wholesome l)akery/. 
prixluct~. J

John Schusler, Prop.,
. :flew Jersey.

o

I WIIIII

Abbo ’s
"Pare--Dandy" Bread

~,Vhy ? Because "’ Pan-Dandy" can’t
}~ b~at. :It will save your peflnies from
week to week. It’s always the ehe’~pest to
bay the ])est. Every ]t~qf i~ rlghI nnd
stand.s the te~L

Ask your grocermen/’or

ABBOTT’S " Pan-Dandy" B~ead.

When something sweet you’d -
¯ like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

RALPH S. VANNAN:~N, ,,
~ecrett3rS-. ~

............ For sale at the-.a,Vater :Po~-er’Co.
PAINTER.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & (ilazier,
Estimates furnished upon application, "

Address "P: 0. Box 4a,
Ma-y’a Ian~ing, New Jersey.

Floors Laid. Planed and Scraped
Ha}dwoo’d & Parquet Floors

Specialties
Old Flooi~ Scraped and Refinished.

D N -: )ll o o ~ ~.~"~ 9
122 S. N’ew York Avenue;"

Co~st Phone 6t,q-R Mtla,~tie 6’i19. ~,~. J.

I I II
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Send some far away relative

or friend a year’s subscription to

"The Record."

Fill out the following coupon

and ail it to this office re-day.

Please end the Atlantic
Count.y I e ord to the following
address for one year, for which
1 enclose $1.25.

Name ....... : .............. . ...........

Address ...........

Gity, etc.
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Store. Fresh and pure.
Apollo and Lowney Chocolates, "

fresh weekly.

Ney’s Landing Water
Power Co.,

~ff.ay’s La~ding, New Jersey.

I I

YN S U IL-k_-%- C ~.

FIRE INSURANCE
Any Part ’of Atlantic County.

Reduction of I0 Per Cent. on
M ay’a.Lmnding Propertie~.

Iileal Estate.
I,. W. C~R; ~ay, s Zanding.

snoz.~.
........ . . ¯ ...... f-

..--- J
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-- SHOE

TRADE M A.R.:K

FOR

Boy and Qirls
L~t the abox’e trad~ mark

be yonr g~ide w:hen bu.v~ng It .-

shoes for your children.

It " means that shoes so
stamped will-fit well, retain
their Shape, and wear well. ~ ",

We carry all leathers and !-
styles of these shoes, i’, ~.

C.
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May’ Land" " :s mg.

¯ . " " " ’ ’ " "¯ " ¯
. : _
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River Front Lots
]00xl00 feet on the Great Egg :Harbor i~iver

stble-Parties WtmWtll Butld Bungulows. -
Good Nailing, .Boating, .Bathing

and .l~hing.
:F. ~. D.~’-E~’I~Om=t, -

2811 PoPlar Street, Philadelphia~ l:’m
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